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107 StudentsReceiveDiplomas
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Rural School Rally Day iyiomsmings

ProgramSet For Friday
Nctcs Behind The News

' THK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a Croup of tha best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those bf
the writers and ihould not b
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy ol thlt

WASHINGTON '

By George Durno
Stlimir . ,

President Roosevelt's big
In the next few months'will bo

to allay, not the doubtscast on his
New Deal by Old Line Republicans
but the fears raised by men from
whom he once had hoped more
single-minde- d support.

Slowly but steadily'the thought Is
being; sponsored that too much
power Is being,vested In the White
ltnu thatwa-arc-drminglnt-oa

bureaucratic dictatorship such
severalother world powersare now
laboring under.

The Idea that the Constitution Is
belns:. or might be, scrapped Is
nothing- new. Every Republican
presidential nominee has used the
argument on his opponents In re-

cent years, and the regulars are
ahoutlng It from the housetopsto
day

That lone wolf from Idaho who
specializesIn being a thorn in the
aide of Chief Executive William
E. Dorah lifts been voicing, what
seem to be the most telling argu-
ments against further extensionof
the Roosevelt program along hltn-
ert,o uncharted paths. Becauseof
h)s, national prominence and his
hlstrlonlcj, hblll.y Senator Borah's
speeches get columns of newspaper
space while his colleaguesmust be
satisfied1 with Inches.

. Borah does not challenge the
President's sincerity capability.

lead that
what he considers unconstitution
al powers in cai

- placing

to meet an emergencyis bound to
establish a. precedentUtter for in-

capable hands and Improper ac
tions.

A,1lr,latrnHfvn ip.irtcra lire won-

go on the stump this summer.
! ,

..Constitution
Insiders will tell you in confl

dentlal moments that ever, some
Of the administration, stalwarts
have-thei- r doubtsabout much more

. expansionof the New Deal.
nt Jack Garner has

beenInvaluable to the Whlti House
In steering controversial legisla-
tion through Congress. He w 11

continue to render such aid.
Yet his Intimate-- say Garner has

misgivings. He has great faith In
President Roosevelt but he Is re-

ported to fear privately that the
New Deal Is building a Franken-
stein that might become destruc
tive of American traditions once
FDR Is out of office.

'i

f

To Jill this ths d ans-
wer 'comes from a source well In-

side ' ths administration. This
Presidential,defender.compares the
Constitution to tha famous frigate

(Continued On Page 6)
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86 GRADUATES VulteeShip
TO RECEIVE

DIPLOMAS

Eighty-si- x rural school seventh
grade students will receive their
diplomas here Friday In the an-
nual commencementand rally day
program.

Cecil C. Colllngs will deliver the
commencementaddress from the
Municipal auditorium. The gradua
tion exercisesare to commenceat
10.30 a. m,

The annual picnic for school chil-
dren and patrons will be held at
noon Ih the city park and at 2:30
p. m. the rural school will present
a varied program featuring 300
voices of high, school and elemn
tary students.

The program follows, j
Singing By SoashChoral Club.
Readlng-J-o Wat Scott, junior

' T " ' lboy, Cfislk school.
Reading Katnieen liambim, jun

ior girl,. Chalk school.
vocal solo uen nix, uenter

Point school, guitar accompani
ment.

Reading Evelyn Stalltngs, jf

school. ,
Playlet "Sunbonnet Sally and

Overall Jim", Maxlne Klrkland and
Bobby Jean Williams of Falrvlew
school.

Singing Chalk Choral club,
Reading Myrtle Dlstler, senior

girl, Chalk.
Reading RaymondMorelan, sen

lor hQy Chalk school. '
Choral. Singing By County

School Chorus, 300 elementary and
high school boys and girls the
county.

A Trip TO England" Ethel Mae
McNew, Highway school.

Reading "Twins," R. Thomas
Highway school, assistedby R

V Thomas.
One Act play "Afterwards",

given by membersof the Knott
school. m

tchool string rector for
E. A. McBrlde, Jr,

Center Point school.
Voco Duet Ray and Robt Crow

(twins of school.

f--

of

C.
of

Quartet Special arrangement by
teAehers-ot-cour-

Sneclal sons' Mr. and Mrs. Her- -
schel Summerlln.Midway school.

Reading Miss;

company
Reading

Lucille'
teacher R.-B-ar school.

Reading. Miss Donna Carter,
teacher Chalk school.

Frontier Days" By secondand
third grade students of Elbow
school. '

Play: "The Medicine Show" spe
cial arrangement by teachers.

Graduating students and their
schools are:

School Louzelle Bond,, Ol- -
lle Ray Robinson and
Ward.

Hattle Marie Guffee
and Bob Smith.

Gay Hlll-- R. E. Haney, RpyKeel,
and Vernon Lewis.

Center Point J. V. Anderson,
Barber, Mozelle Barber, E. J,

Barnard, Vernon Cook, Ethleen
Fitzpatrlck, Leonard Hanson,and
Jack Shaffer.

"Roger

Maurlne

Vincent

Midway Ray Hardin, Kenneth
Luton, Marcus 8mlth. and Bertha
Lee Tenn.
Elbow Benny Asbury, Naomi
CJary, L. A. Ford, Mozelle Gray,
Reba Grtssam, James RalUback
andDoyle Whetsel,Nellie Cotton.

Caublo Lawrence Coleman, Ce
cil Flndley and James Sines.

Moore Geneva Brown, Robert
Burchett, Gladys Goodman, Selma'
Hoodenpyle. Cauls Wheeler. Mar
garet Wheeler, Frances Wlriter- -
rowd, Leo Hull, Joe Lusk, Opal
Popham, Dots.Ray, .Bill Rowland,
land anasua itutn Thomas,

Highway Kathryn Brown,
McNew1, M. A, Milam, Thelma

newcomer, ii. u. nomas, n, v.
Thomas, and Agnes Wray,

Hartwells Pearl Hasev.
Lomax; School Dorothy Nichols,

Lola Belle MoBvaln, Rose, Le Rice
and Lucius Thompson.

(Continued Ob Page fto)

Trying For
Air Record

American Airline PlaneEn
Route FromLos Angeles

To Dallas

The Vulteo ship, en route to
Dallas from Los Angeles, on a
peed run, landed In El Pasoat

1:07 mountain time, refueled,
and tookoff at 1:17 p. m. The
ship traveled the 787 miles
Los Angeles to El Paso In
three hours and thirty-fiv- e

minutes, making an average
peed of- - ZS&3 miles per hour.

Tha ship was due to, pass Big
Spring around 1:30 p. m.

A. reooreUrum-be-i.
gelesand Dallas bya Vultee trans
port plane of American Airlines
will be attempted Wednesday. The
plane,piloted, by L. S. Andrews andl

ot Dean Farran, took off
from Los Angeles at 8:23 a. m.
Paclfls time Wednesday, and Is
scheduledto passBig Spring about
1 q'clock central time. The ship
will stop at El Paso airport for
reruellng and then.continue to Dal
las on Its record trip. The previous
record held by a Lockheed Orion
plane Is alx hours and 17 minutes
betweenLos Angeles and Dallas.

Company officials here, In
with the plane since It left Los

Angeles this monnlng, said favor-
able weather conditions were pre
vailing along the route and they
IfAVJkrt HOI..1 ivnlllrl Via a. In I ""

day's flight.
The following dispatch was re

ceived by radio Wednesdaymorn- -
Ing at the local terminal by Ray

American Airlines terminal here,
from Harry Maynord, publicity d(-

e band. Vie at Los An
of

Hazel

v

i

n

I

geles
"A record run starting at 8 a. m,

Wednesdaymorning with L." S. An-
drews and Dearn Farran, as pilots,
in vultee, ship with special mall

ATTAINS RECORD
OS ANQELES A new commer

clal transport speed record was'
claimedfor a Vultee plane Tuesday
when It attained a top speedof 241
miles an hour andshowed a cruis
ing rate of 218.

The Vultee. of a fleet of 10
built for American Airlines was
flown by Dearn Farran, chle'f test
pilot for the fine and wlinessedby
Gerard Vultee, Its designer. The
ship will be delivered to the line
at Fort Worth Thursday.

'

Of Crack
Up To In

juries
VP The second fa

tality from an airplane.Mrasp. MtSherman airport Monday occurred
Tuesdaywhen William Curry, 20,
aie or injuries. ,

Mortimer Ittley, Long island,
died after the wreck
of their plane.

. Have
,

Senior Union of tha Plrat Ban.
tlat B.T.H. will hava a nlcnln Wrl.
day, leaving from the church at
6:50 p. m. for Moss: Springs.

stemoers art oeing contacted
aad uraedto atfenH thit afSalr. Tt

lis a regular monthly social of the
unjos.

Graduation

Tuesday
Tucker Is Vol:

Is Packed

"You are morethan graduatesof
a high school," Don Morris, vice--
president ol Abilene Christian Col-
lege told tha senior class of high
school Tuesday evening In com
mencementexercisesfrom the Mu'
nlcipal auditorium.

You are," he continued, "grad
uates of Big Spring high school
and where ever you go restsupon
you the honor of this town."

In keeping with the theme of the
evening, "the American Home"
Morris told the graduating class
that the home Is the state, the
schools and .tha churches.

He-- adjured them to seek the
highest the sort which
does not make a man want to cut
and kill but to do --his duty as a
citizen. "If a, monument be erect
ed in your honor," he admonished
them, "let it be to you as a'soldier
of peace.

Ban
to put practical religion Into the
home, to be true to thesmleves,and
to make their lives full of service.

More than 1,500 people jammed
Into the auditorium to witness the
commencementprogram. The en-

tire lower floor was packed and a
majority of the balcony seatswere
occupied.

To Miss Marguerite Tucker went
the honor of leading her class
through high school. Her average
was 95 OS for four years.

Miss Tucker Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff T. Tucker. 611
Ayltord street. She entered school
at the old Central Ward building
with Mrs. Sella K. Agnfu as her
first teacher. In 1930 she was

of the seventh grade
ass with a 97 average. During

her first year she won the Current
Events medal, and won first place
in Latin tournaments the' next two
years and with Dorothy TJUhHn
brought a Latin tournament cup

mond Fischer, She'waapromlnent
In activities,

Dorothv Dublin ranked second
with an average of 92 for four-
years;. She was also editor of the
Wheel, school newspaper,and serv
ed as a yell leader, Joe Edward
Davis, tennis star, was third with
91.31 and Harry Jordan, also a

from to pdilT" "tehnlstarrwarlOBeehlndwtth
SrEED

first

PlaneCrash

Takes Pair
Victim Monday

Succumbs
Wednesday

SHEHMAN- -

Immediately

EffT.S. UnionWill
Social Friday

Tallc

Marguerite
ilictorinn; Auditorium

patriotism,

valedictorian

9121. Mary Richards-w-as tho only
other student to rank 90 or above.

itudents electedto membership
in the honor society which takes
Into consideration scholarship,
character, leadership and service
were: WaIterArnold, Howard Bur-
leson, Marvin Burleson,Joe E. Da-
vis, Dorothy Dublin, Buna Ed
wards. Marguerite Tucker, Vir
ginia Fischer, Harry Jordan, Ruth
Lusk, Eva Mae O'Neal, Mary

(Continued On Page B)

AMARfLIjO Qene Hows,
arillo editor, said-- Tuesday a sur-
vey he had just completedrevealed
President Roosevelt as "having
complete mastery of the nation,"
In contrast with the CO .men James
W. Qerard said wers running the
United Stateshi 1930,

Howe, son of Ed Howe, famous
Kanlas editor and a controversial
ist who has tlUed with Mary Gar-
den and other notables, picked 49
of the president's chief advisers
"who are consultedat his Pleasure
rather than their leisure.; Ha call
ed at least half of them "yes" men
and said "there 1 not ess'of the
remainder who can speak for ths
president without Hrst sensultlBg
hleo."

TinLLirH4 Us
Mrs. EleaBor RoeaevsttheadsIke

list of advisers wfcte Hhm, with
the aid of newspaperassslaWash-
ington, New Xsrfc, Chisisjs, aad

NiponeseWill
LodgeProtest

With Soviets

Russians Claim That Con
sulateAccidentallyHit

By Stray Bullet

TOKYO, Office
spokesman announced Wednesday
that Japanwill protest vigorously
against flr!ng"shots at the Japanese
consulate general, In Khabarovsk,
capital oi fair eastern Krai,

Several shots were fired from a
nearby building at the consulate
general, one breaking windows.

There were no casualties.
Soviet authorities explained Ihe

shooting occurred In fracas be
tweengroups of Russian police and
soldiers who shot and accidentally
hit the consulate.

Consul general added that re
cently there had been Increasing
friction between Japanese and
Russians in the Khabarovsk dis
trict.

LOJVJLJoctor

Get 2 Years
Conviction Meted Out To

PhysicianWho Treated
John Dillingcr

ST. PAUL, W) Evelyn Freeh--
ette, sweetheart of John Dllllnger,
and Dr1. Clayton May, Minneapolis
physician, who treated the despe
rados gunshot wounds, Wednes-
day vras convicted by federal court
of conspiracy to harbor Dllllnger.

Mrs. August Salt,
was. acquitted.

May and Miss Fretchette were
sentenced-- imprleonf
ment and fined 51000.

I

Asks Congress
To Tighten Oil

igram
WASHINGTON, WI President

Roosevelt Wednesday asked Con
gress to tighten up the oil control
program at this session. In a let
ter to Chairman Logan, of the sen
ate mines committeeand.Chairman
Hayburn, or the House Interstate
Commerce Committee.

The President asserted illegal
production of oil la threatening the
structure of the newly organizedoil
production control system.

GeneHowe,Amarillo Editor
SaysRooseveltHasComplete

MasteryOf The United States

Anv.other eastern cities, selectedafter
a month's survey. Hows madeone
trip through the east to obtain
first-han- d information.

Gerard's list was made up prin
cipally of bankers, financiers, and
big Industrialists. Hows found.that
these classesare not represented
among HOoievelfs advisers.

The closest approach to a fin
ancier," he said, "Is Bernard Bar--
uch. Then there Is JesseJones,a
spectacular real estate operator,
Jones,who Is a natural.leader and
tremendously ambitious. Is reason
ably doss to Roosevelt, but the
President keeps everyone ,t a re
spectful distance.

''louts HcHeary How's I his la- -
HeMectual valet; Jim Farley his po--
HtMat strategist, wfcose advice Is
Metes lake eewettt s par
ty attswtion.

jCMttsWU 6 H 'JUj

NOTORIOUS PAIR SHOT TO
DEATH BY TEXAS OFFICERS
SOUTH OF SHREVEPORT,LA.
DallasPaper
SaysConvict's

FaitherAided
Plan PerfectedSi"x Weeks

jVgo For CaptureOf
Outlaw Pair

DALLAS, UP) The Dallas Tlrrtes- -
Herald Wednesdaysaid It was

by an unimpeachableauth-
ority that Clyde Barrow and Bon
nie Parker had been "put on the
spot" by the father of an escaped
Texas convict who hoped thereby
to gain clemency for offspring.

The newspapersaid Texas prison
official learned that the father of
a convict, who recently escaped
while In service of a life sentence,
lived In Louisiana andperfectedan
agreement whereby a "considera
tion" would be given the escaped
convict if the father would cooper
ate In having Barrow and the Park

"spotted.
Six weeksago, the Times-Heral- d

Said, the plan was perfected and
for that period the officers had lain
In wait for the outlaw pair.

i

BombingLaid
ixjaparies
Air Squadron

ChineseReportsAllege Jap
PlanesKill Thousand

Farmers

hhanuhal w Chinese re
ports from Pelplng Tuesdayatleged
that a Japaneseair squadron,bomb-
ed a wide areaaround Chinchow In
southeast Manchuria Wednesday,
killing 1,000 farmers and destroying
20 villages. ' t JDispatches said the onslaught
followed the farmers' refusal to
comply with Japanese- army de
mands to give up their arms.

PfeentiMay
ar

House Voles Roosevelt Au
thority To Dan SnlcB To

n1 JGrandGhajac:

1
I

WASHINGTON UP) The house
Wednesdayvoted to gtve President
Rooseveltauthority to bar ths aale
or arms and munitions In the
United States for use In. the Gran
Chaco war between Bolivia and
Paraguay.

t
Mrt. JosephEdwards

Critically 111 In
Los Angeles, Calif.

JosephE. Edwards la leaving to-

night on westboundAmerican Air
lines sleeperplane for Los Angeles.
canrornla, on receipt of a telegram
early Wednesdaythat his wife was
critically 111 In a Los Angeles hos-
pital. She underwent an operation
lata Tuesday night and her condi
tion Is reported very serious. Mrs.
JesseMaxwell, dauzhter of Mrs.
towards,who lives In Atlanta, Ga,
will pass throueh Birr Hnrlnp- -

mursaay mgnt aboard the plane
ior imm Angeies to De her
mother,

.

GeorpeMalion To
Address Stanton

High Graduates
Hon. Qeorce MShon. candidate

for congressfrom the ISth cone-res-.

slonal district, will be the speaker
iur w graauauon exercisesoi tne
Stanton High school-- Mr. Mahon
is in jweeentdistrict attorney for

the present dlstrtte attorney for
Mitchell, Borden, Coke, Scurry and
Nolan counties. Kt is a graduate
from JNsMaon unlverslsVand heUs
ths LL.B. degreefree the Univer-
sity of Texas, Among Ms leapr-tau-t

speaking aaalfltshe will
aeuver ths comsasnoawsntaddress
(or Marum im Wimooaty of Abilene, t

SHREVJEPORT AP) Clyde Barrow, desperatekiller,
and his companion in crime, Bonnie Parker, were sfaot to
deathWednesdayby a squad of Texas officers 'at Black
Lake, 90 miles Bouth of Shreveport.
. Barrow, wanted for a dozen ruthless murders, aeveral
kldnapingsundir seriesof robberies,and thewoman wr

I slain on a road when they drove their automobile into a
trap laid by officers.

Making a vain attempt to run the gauntlet'under a
withering fire from theofficers,Barrow andBonnie diad in
the front scatof theircar.

Frank Hamer,-- former TexasRanger;B. M. Gatttt, high-
way patrolman,and.Ted Hinton and Bob
county deputy sheriffs, ended the career
pair.

"We killed Clyde and Bonnie," Hamer

Alcorn,
of the,Jwtocioua

hava been"They were at Black Lake, a hideout
watching for weeks. Clyde and Bonnie didn't get to firt a
shot Their car wasfull of gunsandammunitioa,but tsWjr
didn't get a chance to usethem."

The outlawswere killed midway betweentto towna at
Mount Lebanon' andSailcs.

Thebodies were brought to Arcadia.
As the Barrow carapproachedthe brush wherea poaM

was hiding beside the road at eighty miles per hour spaed,
the .officers yelled "Halt"

Barrow andthewoman spedon, reachingfor their guna.
The officers cut loose with a fusillade.

. Bonniedied with a machinegun in her lap. Tha ear
careenedfrom the road andcrashedinto anembankment

The officers continuedto fire until the ear aaa yak..
weiu vhtuaMy ahet fa pteWWr'" ' " 'ctxa. x

Thebandit's trail waspicked up this morning byHamer
andthree otherTexasofficers In Bossierparish,whereBar-
row is said to haverelatives, They followed the bandtt-'-

car,to Bienville, parish,where rangerswerejoined by Sher-i- ff

"' '

HendersonJordan and a force 6r.deputiee, Jj,

The officersgot ahead of the bandit car aad kid m
waiting until Barrow ranhis car into the ambueh.

After the "shooting, officers found three,army rifha, two
sawed-of-f shotguns,machinegun, dozens of ptotota and
large supplyof ammunitionin the Barrow car.

Theshootingoccurredabout two miles from SaUaa,
Barrow and the Parkerwoman have been fcuntad for

many monthsover the southwest,officers pureuhtg them
relentlessly. After theshootingof two highway patrolmen
nearGrapevine, Texas,on EasterSunday, the huntwaa in-

tensified. Barrow was blamed for that ruthleaakittwg.
Sheriff Jordansaid ho received a tip that the Krat Nsv

tlonal Bank of Arcadia was to robbed Wednesdayor
Thursday. He immediately notified Texas officer. Jor-"d- an

said thepair came from Benton, La., Tuesday after-
noon andpassedthrough Gibsland 5 p.m. and again
this morningbeforethe killing.

At the scene of the shooting,officers were stationedin
a ring atopofaTiiilrpEOvldtng mi excellent-sho-t al the oat-la- w

andwomanfrom all angle3.
wero.aidedby Sheriff HendersonJeranTexasofficersJ ArmS SX e anda force of depuU

with

is

Uaivarst

a

VFW Decide

FiFSatTiwla)F
As PoppyDay

San Angelo Post Members
Visit Local Poet Here

Tuesday Evening

CommanderC. W, Deats of Ray
E. Fuller Post No. 3013 Veterans of
Foreign Wars presidedat a regular
meeting held Tuesday night at the
City Federation building, at which
time an Inspectionwas made of the
post. Some thirty members were
present, J, C Dykes, district
deputy inspector, JacK Naoors,
chaplain; Charles Kamarlck, post
advocate; Ray McClure, guard;
Herbert .Walthall,' officer of the
day, of the Fort Concho Post No.
1818, Ban Angelo, were present,ana
assisted In the regular Inspection.

Sam aoldman was presented
with a post commander'sbadguby
commanaer uyxes.

It was voted to hold the annual
Poppy Sale next Saturday, May
26th, with Miss Dorothy Hull as
chairman.

A delegation from Big Spring
and Ban Angelo, representing aotn
posts,will attead the stateVJT.W.
encampment at Fort Worth la
June.

Following the.business ssssjons,
the. members adjouraed to the
Club Cafe, where a Dutch lunch
was served.

i

.Mrs. W. W. Wehhar, xMthar of
D. W. aadOsMiaa WhW. af this
csty, who was suusata.BaMasfta
slay, uadsrwesAaa ssssratlssula

iDattaa hsaaital.Wdaaaay mm

Dallas

reported.
we

be

about

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MtlittM aad
Arab, Elra and Cecil PtkUHz ksnr
returned from Austin nihsiss Mr.
Phillips was called after 4ftth

lot his sister. MrsXwl lssssst
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THE DEBT TO .NEVER
CAN BALANCE

A. young man named Abe Faber
went Intd court at Dedham,Mass,
the other day to atand trial on a
charge of murder and when he got
on the witness atand toni question
or other led him to expreas a
lngular philosophy of life.
He aald that he felt he owed hli

parentanothing at all for the way
they had worked to' give tym the
advantagesof life.

"They brought me Into Hie world"
he eald, "and It wai up to them to
provide for me. I would have done
It If Iliad had children."

Now a man who la standing trial
for murder la not, perhaps, In the
bestpossible position lo discussthe
generalquestionof children's debts.
to their parents; still, the point
this chap raised has occurred to
other young men before this and

' people probably will be discussing
it until theevenof the millennium.

And In the main It would seem
lo a thoughtful personthat there Is
altogether too much talk about It,
in both sides. Parentstalks about
what their children owe them and
about what they owe their children,t jintll you would almost think that
a xormaj bill had beendrawn up

' by lawyers, with Interest running
at so much'a yearandwith aJiost
ef qualifying clauses designed to
balance, the debts equally.

For while these debtsare very
real, they are never the kind that
canbe reducedto black and white;
Indeed, they are likely to vanish
altogether If you try to examine
them too closely. .

What does a young man owe to
his parentsT Why, nothing at all
If he doesn't feel thereality of his
Itebt tn his own heart;

They broughthim Into the world
" Without asking him abou.t It true

enough;It's up to them to feed him
and shelter him and care for him
generally until he's ablo to go It
alone.

But you can't skeletonize It like
that. For parents have a way of
giving gospel measure tn such
things. They add a brimming cup
of love and kindnessand forbear
ance that Is not nominated In the
bond and that oan never be paid
back.

They don't have to do that; they
do It becausethe human race Is,
after all, a little higher and finer
than ihe beastsof 1he field. '

A flip young nlan can say that
he awesTils parents nothing7 and In
4 way he will be telling the truth.

But that only sklma the surface.
Beneath there-)-s a debt that no set
of books devised can ever bal
ance.

WAR'S LESSON

ed.

ris.

It would be Interesting to know
bow many war-tim- e chaplains
hare the Rev, Dr. Harry Emerson

Fosdlck's conviction,that ''the sup-
port I gave war Is a deep condem-
nation upon my" soul."

Dr. Fosdlck told a large New
York audience that he "lied to the
unknown soldier about a possible
good consequenceof the war," and
that ha will never again tell
dlers who are about to kill and be
killed that they act for God and
Mankind., ,

In fact, this pastor of the Rocke-
feller church remarked bluntly, "111
see you In prison first." ,

It has become painfully evident
tn the Utt 13 years that we seme-ho-w

managed to deceive ourselves
very oaaiy apout some or the issues

, at stake In the war.
If will probably be a long, long

time before the ministers of the
' land will support a war as strongly

as they supportedthe last one,,
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ClarenceDay Hurls Lions To 10 To 3 Victory
Bible Class

StagesLat-e-
Rally In 6th

Lions Move Up A Notch
Lcagy INiiinWct-OH- o:

Standing

Behind the steadypitching
of Clarence Day. Lions Tuea
day moved up a notch In the
National (No. 1) BOfUpall
league standing with a 10--3

victory over the Men's Bible
Class.

tetBaaclve

For five innings the Bible
Class players were unableto
chaseover a,run despite the
fact they had morethan once
advanced a man to third.
Oncewith one out anda man
on third, Day struck out two
men. Other times his support made
perfect plays of easy bouncers or
pop riles.

In the sixth a hit, a fielder's
choice, wild throws, atuLtwo bob-
bles enabled the Bible Class to
stage a three run rally. Bass,
schwarzenbach and Barnett scor

Score In 1st Frame
The Lions openedup with scor

ing n the first frame with twp
down. Corley walked and Keel
forced him at second. Pickle pop--
ped-u-p and Harris lost the ball In
right field to score Neel ahead of
him.

with

aasl

In

The Blbte Class batsmen went
out In order In their half of the
frame, each hitter rolling to Kail
who made the play at first to Har

In the second Neel and Plckla
scored on three' consecutive hits.
Lions went, scorelessuntil the first
of the sixth until Jarrlngoosewith
a three run splurge which saw
Pickle, Harris, and Hall tally.
Methodist fielding at this juncture
was loose and followed upon the
Heels of 1lts, However, the Bible
Qlass came back in Its half with a
three xun. rally.

Three Huns In Seventh
Lions slapped the ball for three

more runs in the seventh when
Corley, Neel, and Pickle scored on
Harris' triple to right. Schwarzen'
bach. Bible Class right fielder, was
playing back In Martin county for
the slugger, but Harris hit it over
tho cars across the street
Schwarzenbach made a good
throw and Harris was called out at
the plate on a close play.

Line-u-p: Lions Corley, lss;
Neel. ss: Plskler-- If r Harris, lb;
Hall. 3b: Day, p; Qrau, cf; Oal--
bralth. cfc.JHannah 2b; Walts, rf;
Turpln. c. Methodists Barnett, c;
Hammond, p; Bailey, 20; uutner
ford,
Burch, If; Bass, cf; Schwarzen
bach, rf.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
Today's Game

HeraM vs. Ttoblnson. Place: City
Park. Time 8 30,

1 '

Standings
Team P. W.
Robinson 3 3
Cosden .No. 1 ....3 2
Lions . . ..... ..4 2
Klwanls 4 2
Herald . 4 2
Southern Ice .....4 2
Settles ..31Blbla Class . ,.n6--l

LEAGTJE"NOtt
Today's Game

LInck's Carter Chevrolet.
Place; Comer lHh Washing
ton. Time:

Standings

L. Pet
0 100C

,833
.623
.500

00
00

.333
-4 J00

,
vs.

and
o.su.

Team P. W. L. Pet.
Cosden 1 1 0 1000
Poet Office 1 0 1 .000

RedPhillips
TWins Fifth

Game4To3

ExportersMake II Five Out
Of Six As SteersAr;e

Trampled

BEAUMONT Red Phillips won
his fifth game in six sjtarts Tues-
day as the Exporters defeated ths
Dallas, SteersIn the secondstraight
game of the series. The scorewas

Bennett wielded the .big wil-
low of the day, getting three hits
In three times'at bat Including a
triple and driving In two Dallas

MISSIONS 4, INDIANS 1 ,
SAN ANTONIO The Ban AA- -

tonlo 'Missions evened the series
with the Oklahoma City Indians
here Tuesday night, winning a
mound duel betweenCaraway and
Moncrief, The score was 4 to L
Five errors, four of them after
twp out to the fifth, enabled the
MlssJoas to score three untea on a
walk and two hits along with the
fuartMe Up to that tle It we
oom) aU eae, due to Walter's am--
ajVs AM Binder's double hi the seo.1

and to Larry BetteqcoutVa '

Workmen Put Golf Course In Fine Shapes
YAQUI JOEIS THROWN BY

BENNY WILSON AT CASINO

.nnderfut progtam of
wrestling stageAat the Casino by
matchmaker CaseyJones Tuesday
night, who brought together four
of the best, capableof putting on a
Up-to- p show In any arena, Lew
Kodrlck and All Ben Hassan put
on a bout In the semi-fina- ls that
stole a lot of the show from the
finals, which, was plenty good.

In the preliminary Jackie Fields,
weight 135 pounds, proposed to
throw Albert Hartrmm. weight 158.
but, although Jackie admitted he
waa good, he was taking oh too
much weight, and the bout, a

limit one-fa-ll affair, was
called a draw by Referee Joe
Brkkhouse. "

Business livened up considerably
when the "Little Giant" Lew Kod
rick, weight 148 and All Ben Has
san, weight 197, took over the
show. Hassan could not match
the strength of the Austrian, but
showed that he could-ta- ke It as
well as put It out, and with his
weight advantageand,science took
the last .two falls In a very scienti
fic manner after losing the first
to Lew after a series of body
slams had terminated In an air
plane spin. Time 11 minutes.

Hassantook the secondfall In 10
minutes after he came out of a se-

ries of body slams with a rocking-chai- r
split that pounded the floor

with Lews head until hewas out.
The Terrible Turk then proceed

ed to take the third and final fall
of the match In 0, minutes with a
terrible hold or whatever it was

called the torpedo-dro- consist
ing of holding your opponent up
side down from the back anddrop-
ping him on the bapk'of his neck
with your weight on top and an
evident Intention of breaking his
back and neck at the same time,
not to mention his heid and legs.

The crowd, which wasn't too
large, had enthusiasm enough for
a large one, seemedto take It for

anted that YoquI Joe would win'
his match, and seemed stunned
when Benny Wilson took the first
and third falls.

Joe did not risk his belt, that of
Junior middle-weig-ht champion In
this bout, stating that he would not
do so without a guarantee of 500
and two weeksnotice, and weighed
In at 158, while Wilson weighed In
at 154, a pound below the limit.

The first fall was won by Benny
In 33 minutes with a body-la- y with
a seriesof body-slam- s after 33 min
utes pf punishing holds by one and
the other. They spent the entire
time trying out holds on each only
to have the opponent come out of
It usually with the same hold, dem
onstrating a lot of science,
streneth and ring generalship.

Joe took the secondfall In 15
minutes with a flying

after Benny had fallen
through the ropes and bumped his
bead on floor, being groggy when
he cam 1 back Into the ring.

Benny realized his pet ambition,
to throw Yaqul, In the third fall
by appearing to be off guard, with
his back turned to his opponent
long enoughfor Joe to jump on his
back with a body scissors,and then
throwing himself and Joe back
ward to the floor with Joe under
neath andout.

TigersWhip
Gin Players

Bnrliee BatteredFrom Box
By Mexican In 4th

'Inning
Barb-pltiidf- lnnings--

anemoon oerore tne Mexican Tig
ers hoppedon him and chasedhim
from the mound. The score was
8--

Bishop took to the hill and was
nicked for 7 hits In the remaining
innings

T. Flerra pitched for the Tigers
and allowffd, 7 scattered hits. Lit
tle Tony Garcia was a fielding
star with several running catches
that pulled Fierro out of tight
pots,.'
Ruben Marqucx led hitting acti-

vities with 3 hits in 4 trips to the
plate.

Tigers scored first In' the fourth
when Hernandezand Gamboawere
safe on errors and scored on Fler.
ro's long sacrifice. Co-O-p scored
In (he fifth on Clark's triple and a
fielder's choice and tied jhe, count
in the sixth with a. run. Tigers
scored once In the seventh , and
again m the eighth with three
runs.

Score by Innings:
Team R. H E
Co-O-p i 000 Oil 000 2 7 6
Tigers 000 200 13x- -6 7 3

home run.

TULSA 7. GALVESTON I
GALVESTON 811m-- Jim Blvln

kept (he ,Tulsa Oilers In first place
here Tuesday night with a lt

pitching performance against the
Galveston Buccaneers,that betted
a 7--2 victory.

FORT WORTH B, BUFFS.
HOUSTON For seen Innings

Tuesday night, Fort Worth and
Houston put on a high class ball I

game. Then the Buff defenseblew II

saynign ana uie cats Drcexed into I

a 9 to 3 victory by chasing acrossU

four runs In the eighth and three1
in tat nutth.

" '
REAB KKKALB WAKT-A-

CosdeiiOpens
LeagueNo. 2

With Victory
, A

Middle touT Hurls Shut-Oti- t

Ball And No Hit
Ganio

Cosden opened the American
(No. 2) Softball leagueTuesdayaf
ternoon with, a V0 win, over the
t'ost uillce squad.

Middleton not onlv twirled shut
out ball but he turned In a no hit
game. Five errors by his team-
mates and three walk Issued by
himself accounted for the eight
post office men getting on base.

Lee tossedcreditable ballfor the
Post Offlcet scattering Cosden'a
five hits over six Innings and not
more than One hit per Inning. Un-
timely errors by his support cost
him the game.

Cosden scored In the first Inning
on a double by Paul Jones who
came home when Davenport's lick
was mlsplayed, Middleton scored
fo Cosden In the fifth on a bob-
ble, a hit by Jonesand an error on
Davenport's smash. Whlttlngton
hit safely in the sixth and scored
When a player was safe on an er
ror. .

Players: Post Office Newton,
2sa; Duncan, lb; Potter, lss;
Moore,"c; Wlmberly, If; Blanke,
2b; Childress, 3b; Little, rf; Rob-bin- s,

cf; Lee, p. Cosden Harris,
c; Jones, lb; Davenport, 2b; Han-le- y,

lss; Brooks, 2s ; Whlttlngton,
3b; Groom, If r Hawey, cf; Wain,
scott, rf; Middleton, p.
Team R H K.
Cosden ..3 5 8
P. O ...0 0 7

THE
5TANDIJ

RESULTS YESTEHDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 4, Dallas 3.

5

Tulaa 7 Galveston2 (night game)
Fori Worth 9, Houston 2 (night

frame).
San Antonio i, Oklahoma City 1

(night game),

American League
SL Louis 12, Philadelphia 11.
Chicago fl, Boatori 3. '
Washington O, "Detroit 2.,
Cleveland6, New York 1.

Nations League
St. Louis 7, NeW York 4.
Brooklyn S, Chicago 4 (12 in

nings).
Cincinnati 10. Boston 4.
Pittsburgh 13, Philadelphia 4

(called In seventH on account of
rain).

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W,
Tulsa . i ..rsW
San Antonio 21
Galveston 20
Dallas 18
Houston 17

fFort Worth 17
Beaumont ...... 18
Oklahoma City .. 14

L.
13
14

20
20

American LeagueJ '".

Team W.
New York 18 11
Cleveland ........ 15 11
Detroit IB 14
Washington .18
St.. Louis 13 14
Boston
Philadelphia ,. 18
Chicago .... 10 17

i National League
Team W.
Pittsburgh 18
Chicago 21
S.t. Louis , 19
New York ...;., 18
Boston 14
Brooklyn 13
Philadelphia 8
Cincinnati 7

sttslsr

17
IS
19

1

L.

15

14 18
13

L.
10
12
12
14
14
17'
IB
21

Pet
6M

.568

.Ml
..500
.472
.4E9
.444
M24

.Pet
.821
.577
.917
,316
.481
.467
.448
.370

Pet.
,643
.636
.613
,363
.100
.433
.321
230

Vickers Toastmaster
At Marlin Banquet

MIDLAND Paul T Vlckers. sec
retary of the Midland chamber of
commerce, will be toastmaster at
a luncheon of the Texas Chamber
of. Commerce Managersassociation
at Marlin Saturday night. The
secretary Is .also a member of one
of the state committeesof U?e or
ganisation, which meets la annual
convenuon-scnoo- i this week,
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DodgersTake
CloseBattle
FromChicago

Cubs Trikcn Out Of Lead
5 To 4 In Colorful 12

Innings

BROOJCLYN The Dodgers tum-
bled the Chicago.Cubsout of the
National" league lead Tuesdaywhen
they lasted to gain a 3--4 decision
In 12 Innings of the final contest
and win their series,two gamesto
one.

The defeat put the Cubs, for the
second time rlnce they came east.
In the odd p on of trailing the
Pittsburgh Pli by a few points

the percentages although a
count of gameswon and lost would
give them a half-gam-e lead.

CARDS 7, GIANTS 4
NEW YORK Joe (Ducky)

Medwlck broke up a seesawbattle
between the Giants and the Card
inals by clouUng & triple with the
bases full in the ninth Inning to
give the Cardinals a 7--4 victory
over the Giants Tuesday. Lefty
O'Doul pursued the baU but Just

be got his hands It, he brush-
ed against Mel Ott and it fell safe.

--PIRATES
PHILADELPHIA Pittsburgh

made two straight by defeating
tne i'niuies Tuesday, is to 4, In
a game called becauseof
rain.

Two big Innings, the fourth and
the fifth, eachof which the Plr--
ates,scored six runs, clinched the
victory-- Undatrnm hit it ritjmor fftj7 tj
the winners and Todd andJ Moore
also hit for the circuit.

CINOY 10. BRAVES 4
BOSTON The Cincinnati Reds

whaled three Bostonpitchers for 17
bits, Including two homers Tues
day to give Paul Derringer, their

nara-iuc- ngnmanasr,,nis nrst vic-
tory of the seasona 10--4 decision
over the. Braves.

Every Red hit safely during the
slugfeit. Chick Hafey hit his
eighth 1834 homer Into, the left

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

For
CONSTIPATION

"I am 71 yearsold. andhaveused
ThccUord'fl Blade-Draug- ht about
forty yean," writes Mr. W. J. Van-or-er,

of Rome, Ky, "We aro never
without it. take it as a' purga-
tive when X am bilious, dizzy and
haveswtinrnlnglriinyheiul. Block-Draug- ht

relieves this, andhelpsme
In many ways." . . . Keepa pack-
age of this old, reliable, purely
vegetable laxative In your home,
and take it for prompt relief at the
first sign,of constipation.

GIFTS AND CARDS
" -- I FOR TUB

GRADUATES
WnUe shopping for satiable
remembrance pay our store
a cH.
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IndiansStojj
Yankees5 -- 1

Cleveland Outfit Sweeps
Three Game Series

Tuesday
CLEVELAND The Indiana lick

ed the platter clean so far as their
serieswith the leagueleading N,ew
xorx xanKees was concerned oy
taking the third and final game
Tuesday 5to 1, The victory left
Cleyelnnd-onl- y a game(and a. half
behind the Yanks,

scow

Southpaw Llojd Browns turned
In his best pitching effort 'sincehe
joined the Indians by limiting the
Yanks to three bits Lou Gehrig's
tenth homer anda pair of singles.

BROWNS If, MACKS 11
ST. LOUIS Rogers Hornsbys

surprising Browns watched the
Athletics coma from behind Tues-
day and scorenine runs In two tu

rnings, then launched a spectacu
lar counter-attac- k which netted

field stands,Ernie Lombardl found
the same stands In the sixth with
one on.

WilsonNotTo
DefendTitle

Horde Of West Texas Golf--

crs ExpectedTo Crowd
Links Tomorrow

Workmen were busily put
ting the final toucheson tho
Country Club course Wednea
day, preparing: for the horde
of qualifiers expected to play
the fine eighteenhole lay-o-ut

ilx runs In the ninth and gave St.
Louis a 12 to 11 victory.

An early Brown lead of 4 io 7 In
the seventh faded in the eighth
when the visitors put together,an
error, two walks, three singles and
a triple for four runs.

NATS 6, DETROIT t
DETROIT Making his third

start of the season,Crowder pitch-
ed the Washington Senators to a
6--2 victory over the Detroit Tigers
Tuesday.

Crowdtr and. Bridges went, the
route for their respective clubs,
eash allowing 11 hits. Washington,
however, crowded four hits intt the
eighth Inning, mixed them with a
Detroit error and emergedwith a
three-ru- n advantageTtrmeak A
tie.

C1I1SOX 0, BOSTON S

CHICAGO A pass to Liike Ap
pling forced Mule Haas home with
the winning run In the ninth In-

ning Tuesday and gave the White
Sox a 6 to- - 3 victory over Boston.
Julius Solters'pinchJiome run with
two on In tho first half of the
ninth had tied thescorant for
the Red.Box.

TRIVE big mencanrelax In utter comforton
the Jeepcusbioni of the FordV-- 8. Wide

seatskeep elbows out bfrlbs. Ample leg
room keepslegs from belag crimped.

Why?BecameFordmeasures la
terms of utablt body xoom. Sot la terms of
the distancebetweenbumpers,which means
netting whea you come to aaalrseIt.

The Ford V-8- 's very engine coattracdoa
gives you more bqdy room, the diagram
explains.Cylinder are "doubled-up- " saving
apace,not strung along ia a line to waste it.

in

at

Bm bow loss
opaco by

tnaloo
comparedwith tho!'VUht.'Laaepas
far engine
asaaamars apaes

for ths peMoBtan.

tomorrow.

the V-- 8.

"TMt CAK WITHOUT A

--TT

At noon WednMky to
tal of thirty-thre- e pfatyenT
had postedquaHfyteg scores,
Including nine golfers.

Thirty-Thre- e s)MiMy
Qualifiers to noon Wednes

day; C. W. M, Lib
Coffee 7V, Joe K'jykendall SI, Hay.
den Griffith 88, Cecil Waason 83,
Monroe Johnson 83, A. E. True, 84,
E. O. Ellington MfDr.'O. H. True
80, IL Richardson Ira Thurman
83, E. Noteatlne 89, B. V. Spence
ITT, Orady Newman, Colorado, 78;
E. C Nix, 70 Ben Cos--
tin, Colorado, 78; F. E. McCIeary,
Colorado. 88: Nixon. Color..
do, 85.

Iho

ths

up--

78,

Tone 87, Fred Stephens
04 Dhlkl-- it nHl.u- -. r v

nellson 88, V. W. Latson 82. Oble '
Brlstow 70, P. H. Liberty M,

Hicks 73, Bob Lavender,
91 Frank Rose,Latnesa,71;

uiu wiuie, LAmeso, 77; Jno, Ed-- !l
mision, JLUODOCK, 77; I4. c. JIuiaey,
luddock, 13; ueorge jsorman 78.

E. C. Nix, Colorado, still bolus
the lowest qualifying card with a
70, but Frank Rose, the Lamesa

Belt golfer, was close behind
with a 71. Theron Hicks turned In
(he lowest score for local golfers,

i'.
Seventy local people had signed

up for tourney play, Fred Stephens
reporter Wednesdaymorning.- - An
entertainment feature of the
tournament will be a dance to be
given at the Country Club house
Friday night.

Word rame Wednesday morning
that Carnea Wilson, diminutive
Abilene golfer who won the West
Texas cbmaplonshlp from Jimmy
Phillips of Hanger last year at
Wichita Falls, will not defend his
title here. Wilson feltlt Impos-
sible to leave his job for, the four- -
day period of the tournament.

Abilene golfers that will likely
enter are: T. J. VflMi, Budley
Raines,Shanty Hogan, Lee Hemy,
Bill Parker, Jerry Creswej) and
Manly Hanks.

xijorryo

GoodTasteNeverChanges
75 yearsof public
preferencemade

Budweiser
KING OF IOTTLED BEER
" 7U biggnttelling bottled beer bhtorf

ANHEUSBR.DUSCH t ST. LOUIS

i

1

PsESStI

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors
Big Spring, Texas
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The Ford. V--8 front seat Is adjustable. It
emlckfar and tatily adaptsItself to a tix-fbe- c

two husbandor a wife. It eds
forerer that sourceofstrife.

Beforeyou buy anyctt at my price,

stealers of tfce SouthweV1KM)V8 sis
rora
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Certainly oneof the moat tamoua murder, caaee the country ever saw waathe
( Btanford White, tamoua architect. Here you aee Harry K. Thaw, New York millionaire

and hmband of Erelyn Neibll Thaw, In Jail the after hit arreat on, cherjti
of- - murdering White Id a quarrel orer Evelyn. Thaw flirtation with Insanity,
( V'nn In and out ot but Anally being releaaed, filled the peptra lor years.

DEMANDS PROOF G. O. P. 'CONSPIRACY'SmMSM

Patrick J, Hurley (right), secretary of war In the Hoover administration, demandedIn Washingtonthat
senatecommittee require A. V, Dalrymple, former prohibition director andnow specialassistant

general,to prove hla story of a "conspiracy" to keep republicans In the prohibition service "or
convict him of criminal Left to right at the hearing) Senator MeKellar of Tennessee,Dalrymple,
Benstor of South Dakota and Hurley. fAssodated Press Photo)

FAMED STOCK PAVILION RUINED In Bulgarian Crisis
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Bernarbe. Robles, grandfather of al&year-ol- d June Robles, was a
picture ot happinessas he waa reunitedwith hla favorite fianddaughUi
after her terrifying experience In being kidnaped.' It waa the elder
Robles who made ssveral tripe Into rough country of Mexico and Arl-to-

In attempts to contact her abduoters, (Associated PressPhoto')
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' One of the greateat w&e a
twMball was Eddie Plank, who started yHcMac' r
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assembled.
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Chapter 11
OUCH ANB SHUT

-- pffwuufcc 3t ZT

MOCKING HOUSE
WAlTfH IMWN

the eMecomflted servant
' Bwaaii aesjty, the1 Superintendent

aa)stiiMi arrive 'with a bunch of
yaw vi a heavy ring. The third
.Wto bted did the trick, ITarper

tafctwi entered the bedroom,
Mat Up detective, after one look,
jfottA the door on the othera.

ik eawfcteveled figure lay acrossthe
tod, teaV cXrthed except for.coat
(sad stteee. The coatwas flans
Mae!- - aareesthe chair, the shoes
Whet ar thrown under the bed.
Wnnr lifted the tolling head.The

closed and puffy, the fa--

a Hash 418617 and. loose, but
ere ws the meticulousbeard.Hie
ne, elaattut feature of (he real
terra IHrf trine.
Wha, then,was the dead man, sit.

Mas a the head ofthe table. In that
taanstea on Powhatan Terrace,
)rHa a ffvm In his hand aijd a neat"'teem, hole through his brain?
.At Jtrst glance Harperhad been

lecelveeftry that corpse In the'arm--
thatr, Wt a closer view had" reveal'.
)d "deferencesIn the hair, the facial
KruHuM, ehe ears, the ace lines of;
Us - features, while a still closer

iOnr had shown him the fact
nt she dead man'sbeardwas art!

fcoM. So h tad turned thb key
n thai-room- -f death andfollow- -

td the sudden,overwhelming urge
to go back andmake certain that
(rufressa himself was still In safe--
V

The behavior of Andrews had
beenvery peculiar and Harper had

ot beestoo absorbed to notice It
Waen the bedroom door hadyield-
ed nader the master-key- , the old
butler had stumbledInto the room
Hke onean a daza andnow he stood
Vseleeeejraround,with' his eyes star--
Jagat Ma mailer'sInert figure with
k ariraHar fascination.

The detective sow that his hands
Were trewliUng and that hagrasped
at tillage for supportThis was the
more metaMe when contrastedwith
Andrew's unspoken truculence
lore she deor had beenopened,for

' ai one watni jiarper nau xeii inai
tbe fnsy-hafre- d butler was consid
ering ferceUle resistance.

"The detective heavedthe sagging
'figure around so. that the lolling
head rested on the pillow of the

'feed; Me yfcked-sip-t- brandy-bo-t.
lie wsHB eiooa on we nigm tame
besidethebed. It was empty.Some
of the hkjuor had been spilled on
the rag by the bed.

The detective's Ups curled as .he
snook Dafresne brusquely 'by the
ariouiaesfc

Harper soon realized that more
herqle measures'would be neededto
restore this Inert mm to reason
and. consciousness.He turned to
Andrew. "We're got to get him
soberedup," be declared.Tou get
on that phoneand'order up a bowl

f erachad Ice and a couple of
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While Andrews was carrying out
this order, Harper admitted the;
two guarding detectives Into the
bedroom. He gave a brief but ade-
quate account of the situation In
tne nouse on rownatan Terrace.

atarklson," he' went on, "we've
got to get Dufreene sober. I'm
leaving that to you. They're send'
Ing up somecracked Ice and black)
coffee. Open those windows and
get him over to the cold air. Hub
the back of his neck with the Ice.
Then fill him with as much the
coffee as he can swallow. Walk
him Dp and down. If that doesn't
work, give him an emetlo and start
over again. Let him growl all he
wants, but get htm on his feet"

Harner looked at hla watch. Tve
got.to get back on he job. I have-
n't evenstartedthe- work up there.
When you Get him fixed up, Markl- -
son. bring him up to PowhatanTer
race. Tou two will ride with him.

course. we ve got try to get
some senseout of this queer busi-
nessand I want Dufresne to aee
that room and the bodies In' It as
they were found."

Andrews had . been ' listening,
t,Bat In il.tulv '. rimmAr-1n-

tlon the grisly scene In his 'mas
ters house. "Mr. Dufresnes car Is
here In the garage, sir," be re
marked,on hearing Harper's plan.

"Where la the chauffeur!"
lb the building. He

Is on duty until midnight. He can
be. ready on a few minutes: notice.

"How long has 'he been In Mr.
Dufresne'semploy?"

'Six qr seven years, sir. He s
quite reliable."

That'-- all right, --then. Come
along with them, too, Andrews. By
ths way, da you know where Mrs.
Dufresne Is staying?

-- res. sir. She Is visiting Mrs.
Crelghton Morlock."

"Then got Mrs. Dufresne on the
phone for me, will you? Ill talk
with her before I leave'."

Andrew went tile outside tele
phone and gave the number from
memory. Presently lie was expostu-
lating to the operator, "But that's
quite Miss. There's a
dinner party, at that ' house. Tou
must h Hnfttng tri wmnr nnm- -
ber."

and spoketo ths detec
tive .over ,hls "She says
there. Is no answer.Mrs. Morlock Is
entertaining this evening. There
must be some one to answer the
.,.....U.aU.

Andrews finally called Jot
chief operator'and told his trouble
to her; but ahe confirmed the opera
.tors story. They were ringing the
right .number and thereWas re
sponse.

Harper was Impatient td on
his way. "All 'right, Andrews. Try

j them a little later.... at.- -. .t? - -
neoiMijMaj-iner- e nan oeivaome
trouble Powhatan Terrace and
that I've sent Mr. Dufresne to comeJ
up there andgive, us his asslstanccl
Assureher that he will not be.lnil
curring tne slightest risk. ...""Yes, sir. She knows about the
attempt to shoot Mr. Dufresne this
afternoon. lie called her up as soonl
as he got back here." '

"Then you may tell her that we
believe the crank letter writer haa
been killed. That will ease her
mind." '

Harper left the Austerlltz. HU
car was waiting- - outside and he
directed the chauffeur to drive to
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Hundreds Red theit home and frantically moved furniture ane

omer Deioogine. to Piscesot eatety as the J10,000,000 Chicago stock,
vards fire theitened or burned residences. Her Is a familv whlci

to the street fAMrel- -

Headquartera,where he found D
tectlveJohnJLafferty waiting In t
Homicide' Bureau. They return
to Powhatan Terrace and Han
filled, Irt the time by,giving hlsr
slstant a full account ot what r,
transpired.

When thev drew up before Dl
fresnes house, the detective saw
that the police ambitlanceand an
other official car stood outside.
When Lafferty was wan
to the neatly made pat
--What's .the Idea Stev;

who

"I'm the place from (ret
ting all up by the
andgoing here. That snow started
late this and It can

the tracka made In It up
to. the time were dis

It should teU .a clear
story. But well' have to wait for
daylight to do that properly.

gave a keen
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ook. "I thought this --4n open-

It it"
There are some very

eatures. Not knowing what mayl
turn up, I'm going to be prepared,"!

avetyuirar wui De coveredaeepj
by morning," Lafferty suggested.

think so. The snow'sbe-
ginning td ease upalready."

All the lights In the houseseemed
I .o be on and all the doors ooen. but

to kee 1 hk nnftr n.rwM. In !!, . .. . .. .. mj J....W.. ... s..., wmm
he .asked.4 lalndothesman was arguing

keeping
tracked coming

afternoon7 we
preserve

themurders
covered pretty

uuieriy ms superior

540ITJ,

soundedMlke
peculiar

"Idont

iharilv over the "teWnhnn 'tt a.mn--
ed that the Insufflator powders In
the fingerprinting kit had-bee- n sent
up Imperfectly packed. '

Harper found the experts from
Headquarters gathered around the
two bodies, "vehemently arguing the
case.

SergeantHarper ran' bis eyeoyer
the group. "Where'sJackson?" vas
his first Waa
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For

ef'ka
"He left et A Mttet wWss aaw,

He said hev esssaMe) fha pevne
hrsaeelf and have 'emt tap here kW

morning," 'Oycner repotted.
"Did he take any 'shots' with the J

beardand moustache off?"Harper I

continued,nodding toward the dead
manJnthe armchair. 1

"Yes, air. We tumbled to the j
makeup as soon as we got a good
look at him."

"All right, men. Clear out now
and'gtvt us a little breathing space
In here, t want to hear what Doc
Miller haa to teU us."

Dr. Miller, a police surgeon of
many yesrs' tenure, looked aa If ha
vould have a great deal to say.
Raymond Carlln, the ballistics ex
pert, waa at the far end of the
room, busy with lens
and flashlight

"Where'e Doyle get to?" Harper
asked,suddenly missingthe, report
ers lace in the midst of all this
activity.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Cm imtmrtion: 8c line, 5 Um nhdmiuM.
Been MweeMive Insertion i" few.
Wtckly rate: $1 for 5 Km afotrnttm; 8e jwr Hue per

tome, over 5 Ilnca.
Henthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Reckrs: 10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 6c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular pride. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

.Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given. .
AH want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Inser-Uo-a.

' Telephone 728 or 72

political
announcements

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will max th following chargesto
candidate payableeaih la

District Office $2X80
County Offlcea 1X60
Precinct Office 800
TW price Include! Iniertlon In

Th Bis Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD ! author--
fc lied to announcethe following can--

djdeter subject t6 the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
2d. 1994:

Far Cesgre (lSth District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
OEOROE MAHON
CLARK IfULUCAM

for Dlitrlet Attorney: ,

CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

for District Judge:
CHAS. L KLAPPROTB
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL M033

For Dlitrlet Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. a DARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

, WILBURN BARCU3
For bherlff:a M. McKINNON

JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

for Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W, ROBINSON
A. C (Que) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN ,.)'
EDWARD SIMPSON
F.-- A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joel ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice rf the PeacePrecinct
No. I: . .

H. C HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD"J HEFLET
G. E. McNEW

For Publlo Welgher-Preclnct-No-

J. W.'CARPENTEn
For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. X:

W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

. BEN MILLER
For er Precinct

No. 8:
GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW--.

, For County .Commissioner Precinct
no. i

WM FLETCHER
fcVX (Royt XOCKHATVEJ
O. J. BROWN . i
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED
Representative 91st District:

O. & FISHER

Howe
(OONTIHUrU FROM TKOt 1 ;

darnerdoesn'tspeakor understand
the languageof most of those who
our round the president, butIs loy
al.

"Johnson Bogey Man"
'"Hugh Johnson la a bogey man

nho overbid It He takes orders
from the president. The thunder Is
his own, the lightning Roosevelt's,

"Rex Tugwell is a socialite,a bril-
liant conversationalist,a dull think- -

T. E.' JORDAN & CO.
US W. First Si.

Jast Phone MS

Your Commercial
TRINTINd

W,m So A Good Belling Job If
It Cornea From.

Hoover'sPrinting Service
. Settles BIdg.

rN

JAMES T. BROOKS
Atteraey-At-to-

OMUea fa S4a4

Hjmfc BuMdinr

tW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ferooiiato
LADIES Why-- cookT Oet hot bar

becue at Ross' Barbecue stand,
80S EastSrdBt Mrs. W. S. Ross.
Prop.

PaUle Netlees
441 Taxi New managementand
cars. 206 E. 4tlu

Wonaa's Columa
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main

un permanents ii. as, as; Bets
25c; Eyelash,brow dyes. 25c.

FINANCIAL

18 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
catn Aavoncea
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petslck Tire Co.
308 East 3rd St.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
USED and new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycles, uoou uaea ones as
low as $63; other Rood used bar-
gains. Hwley-Davldso- n Shop. 403
w. sra.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments ' 32
ALTA VISTA apartment; furnish

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th A
Nolan 8ts Phone 1053.

34 Bedrooms 84
NICE bedroom; private entrance;

prerer man anawire, call oa or
see Mrs. Rogers at Allen'a Gro-
cery.

FURNISHED bedroom and light
housekeepingroom: close In: ad--
Joralng'-bath- : reasonable.Call at
COa Main after 6 p. m.

36 Ilouses 36
FIVE room plainly .furnished;

.with modern conveniences; 823
month 'in advance; references
required. Apply 1408 S. Main
St.

AUTOMOTIVE I

53 Used Cars To Sell 63
Used tJars Worth The Money

'27 Hupmoblle-Coup- e (It
runs) $17.60

'29 Chevrolet Cdune --. 63.00
19 Whlppett 8 Coach 9500
SO Chevrolet 17800
'31 Chevrolet Coupe 250 0Q
'33 Dodge Sedan 673 00
'33 Dolgn Tudof Sedan .... 630 00
S3 Chevrofet 8 W. W. Coupe 485.00
32 Ford V-- 8 Tudor .....-.,-. 878.00
'29 Dodgo D. A. Coupe ...... 185.00
29 Ford Coupe 12500

CAR. MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors

De Soto Plymouth
Phone123 403 Runnels

Big Spring. Texas

er. .He haa become publicity goat
of the administration and likes It.
Salvos hurle'd at him are Intended
for the president. He Is headed
out--

Howe said he found the "brain
trust not very brainy" and' Roose
velt's cabinet "mediocre."
'"One'3rtwoof7thyblnetmem-ber-s'

simply anewer"roll call," he
said. "They don't knowwhat lt,la
all about. Cordell Hull, 'Henry
Wallaceand Harold Ickea stand out
In the cabinet. They have a deeper
and more profound understanding

the economlo status of this coun-r-y

than any three men In the In-

ner circle.
"If Frances Perkins were a man

she might be a president herself."
Howe places her fourth on the

list of advisers.
"Next to Mussolini

"Never In the history of the Uni
ted States,not exceptingthe admin
istrations of George Washington
and Wood row Wilson, haa one In
dividual so . completely dominated
this country as does Roosevelt,
Howe continued."He standsnext to
Mussolini and Lenin, 'and above
Stalin and Hitler In .having com-
plete mastery of a nation.

"He seeksto travel not to the left
nor to the right, but straightto the
hearts of the, people; If he hadbeen
the war presidenthe likely would
nave Wilson.

"RoosVvelt's outstanding bid for
lasting greatnessis his willingness
to change his mind. He has ab-

sorbed much and learned muchIn
the year he haabeenpresidentBut
he must hear the roars of an un
grateful and mob
and stand hitched, to prove that he
has theIron in" his soul that most
of the American people think be
has."

The first 25 nameson Howe's list
In the order of their Importance,
follow:

1 Mrs. Eleanor RoesevaM.
2 Louis McHenry Hows, saere--

try to is presiaeou
S Htnry F. Wallace, Marataiy

oi agriculture.
L. Fork, ert

1W.
V"Ce)wGW drYtnff PcvTwXwTjr O

Harold F, Ickea, secretary of
Interior.

7 Dr. Felix Frankfurter, Har
vard train truster, labor expert.

8 Jess II. Jones of Texas,
chairman of the RFC.

8 Senator Robert Wagner of
nNew York.

10 Dr, Leo Wolman, of the labor
11 advisory board. '
R 11 Harry L. Hopkins, adminis
trator of federal relief.
12 Lewis W. Douglas, dliector of
the budget.

18 Bernard M. Baruch, flnan- -

HcUr- - . . I
14 Profesrfor Frank W. Taussig,

Harvard brain truster, tariff ex-

pert.
18 Donald Rlchberg, counselfor

the NRA.
IS Senator James F. Byrnes of

South Carolina.
17 Henry Morgenthau,Jr secre

tary of treasury.
18 General Hugh B. Johnson,

NRA administrator.
19 James M. Farley, postmaster

general.
20 Senator Joseph Robinson of

Arkansas, floor leader.
21 nt John Garner.
22 Louis Brandels, supreme

court justice.
28 Benjamin Cardoso, supreme

court justice.
34 Ferdinand Pecora, special

Counsel for the senate banking
committee.

25 RepresentaUve Henry T.
Ralney of Illinois, speaker of the
House. .

Rural
CONTINUED motl TAOX II

Morgan Merle Mansfield.
Falrvlew Mildred Bailey, Win

ona Bailey, Erma Nee Wooten and
Randolph Marlon.

Richland Dale Puckett, Daisy
Carriger, Hanese Coleman, Ollle

Deel and Chester Maxwell.
Chalk Myrtle Dlstler, Beryl Fos

ter and.Raymond Morelan.
Vealmoor Elmer Buckalew and

Doyle GUllhan.
Soash Ara Adams, Byron Arm

strong, Harold Cappock,Ruth Gra:
nam, RUDy uraham, Ola Leach,
Pearl Low, Floyd Savell and Edna
iiuin Dinars.

Knott Co. Line Independent Eu
gene Riddle, Clyde Thlxton, Doyle
Denny, Bessie Maude Miller, Eu-
nice May Duke, and Willard Jones.

Members of county school chor
us:

Highway school Evelyn Chap
man, Bonnie Lyle Smith, Voce
Bailey, Miami Wade, Thelma New-
comer, Kathryn Brown, Bonnie
McNew, .Agnes Wray. Luelle
Knight, Ilerie Martin, Otera Smith,
Helen Bnyder, Daisy Cllne, Juan
lta Long, Ethel Mae McNew, Ru- -
lene Stotts, Ola Mas McNew, Edna
Fae Newcomer,'Bettle Rae Fryar,
Llla Leellllanf, Ruby Helen Fryar,
Mary .Nena Brown, Hazel Ilarland,
Annie Malley.; RICHLAND: Clau
dia Mitchell, Lorene Proctor, Leta
Mae Warren, L. J. Petty, Rube Ba
ker, Jack Payne, Tylene --Maxwell.
DClavlnla Magee, Daisy Carriger,
HaneseColeman,Chester 'Maxwell,
Dale Puckett, Alice RawIIngs, EI- -
va Proctor, LaVelle Carriger, Do-
rothy Boren, R. B. Baker, Wallace
Proctor; FAIRVIEW: Winona Bal-le- y,

Mildred Bailey, John Bailey,
MUford Marion, Randolph Marlon,
Ermanea Wooten; BISCO: Ethel
Alderman, Vada Taylor, Eunls
Brumett John Reldy, Irene Whlte--
iiciu, iuiucr Aiuerinnn, tjcroy .nicn-ol- s,

Sarah Reldy, Cassle Guynes,
Juanlta. Hamlin, Doretha Nichols,
uiei I'euy, wuourn Alderman;
MORGAN: Xola Holler, Twa,tlr
H o 1 1 iTr, Grace Har-
rington, Gertrude Harrington, Pau
line Hopper, Helen Dodson, Edith
Wallace,Jeanette Mansfield, Merle
Mansfield, Louise Mansfield;

Naomi Chiry, Rheba Grls-sa-

L. A. Ford, Bernlce Reed,
Mozelle Gray, Carlton LaBeff,
Charles Lake, deneva Box, Eva
Lou Low, Lena McMurray, Brittle
Nelll, Ethel Ratlaback, Juanlta
Dunagan, Clinton Sterling, Doyle
Whetsel, Benny Asbury, Jamesl
Rallsback; MIDWAY; Ed Luton,
Maria Logan, Edythe Wilson, La- -

Faye Harrison, Wood row Robinson,
Tomhile McCrary, Denla Robinson,
Bernlce Anderson, Dan Green
wood, Wilmeth Robinson, Doris
Langford, ClaudlneRobertson,Imo- -
gene Walton, Bobble Fletcher. Lo-
leda Heckler, Bertha Lee Tontf.
Kenneth Luton, Marcos Smith, Ray
Hardin, Troy Porch, Bobby Lloyd,
Odraln Porter,Arthur Pachall, Fay
wouon, forowy Hoover.

CHALK: Ruby Jo Fortune. Ray
Foster,JoWat Scott,ImogeneKen
nedy, MelbadeanHolt, Ray Drake,
Don Ferguson,GenevaGaulUKath-
aleene Hamblln Eltqn Neely. Bes
sie Marie Gault, Shirley Caudle,
Maxlne Morelan, Beryl Foster,Myr
tle Dlstler, RaymondMorelan,Clif
ton Ferguson, Loyd Peel. Faye
Wendland, Olive Blackwell, Marie
Sipes; CENTER POINT: Dorothy
Fay Haywotth, Rosy Lee Shaffer,
ChanceyArnold, Morris Crittenden,
Meldeen Klnard, Frances Blow,
Norma Lee Blow, Junior McBride,
Joean Bliesard, Marie Stephens.
Eula Bell Nabors,: Oretlm Cook.
isaiui Mas labors, Miriam Frather,
EunlCV CrIUenden, Edward Nell
Montgomery,Leola Hayworth, Dix
ie. Bllatord, Ruby Henderson,Fem
Brlgance, Blllie Todd, Bessie. Rob
inson, Ethelcen FlUpatrlck, Moz--
tlls Barber, Hazel Barber, Irene
BUssard, Annie Ruth Butler, Mau- -
dle Robinson,Theo Wilkinson. Wy
nclle Bailey, Lucllta IHenderaqn.
Mattie Ella Brlgance, Bohnie Fra-
ther, Gillie Rlgsby, Maude David-
son, Glayds Kollls; MOORE: Ruby
Lee Harrel, Mina Rahe Johnson,
Claudlne Goodman, Edith Branson,
Lenora Hanson, Myrsl Hanson,
Loveda Sehultx, Marie Lancaster,
O. C. Braughton, J, R. Goodman,
Velma Ray, Marion Lancaster, Dol-
us Jones. Viola Petty. Stewart'
Merrick. WUUs.Mae Burthett Mol
lis Knott O. A, Qoodsaan, Pansy
PBBy, Jhe Oraat, Calvin Bivte-vMt- e,

Robart Leo Bvreisstt BM
path Thoaaas, Margaret 'WhaoVsr,
ICaUte Wheeler, Seleaa Mogleaayla,
fWil Kasrlaad.Dots JUy, Jaa tMeat,

Opal Pee. 0tv Brown,
Gladys GoedM, J. D. Rowland,
J. Wr Jraufhtoa,CurUea Winter- -
rowq, Ralph Wlnterrowd, Mary
Petty. Ola. Fields, Lola Fields; VIN-
CENT! John Appleton, Mary 'and
Addle May Brown, Beaulah,Wilms
Debla and Vesta. Dearen. Roger
Qrafft, Jewel and Hattle Guffee,
it. t. Haddock; Claude Ifodnett,
Edith Harris, Lowie IngTam, Sibyl
Lewis, Jack, Paul, GeorgeEdward
and Mattie Lou Prultt. Meda Rob
ertson, Rflty, Bob and Hoyt Smith.
Estel Hodges, Maurlne, Charfcie,
Mitue Jiay xatt Adllene Bennett:
GAY HILL: Derel Dowdle, JuanltaaStevenson,A. M. Simpson,Haskell
Hudglns, Myrle Haney, Thelton
Dowdle, Maurlne Lewis, James
pean, Bernlce Dean,Ray Keel, Ver
non Lewis, R. E. Haney, Bernlce
Keener,HassleBell Weems,Cqnnle
Brown; Connally Lockhart, Warren
Lockhartt Wyalt Poe, Jessie Lee
Poe, John Couch, CardlneXawder--
milk, Margaret Collett; LOMAX:
Allene Miller. Esta Maa Lllley.
Ethel Lomax, Luelle Thompson,
Leo Nichols, Oneta Chapman,Llllle
June Chapman, Rosle Lee Rice.
Dorothy Nichols. Lela Bell Mcll- -
valn, Lola Lynn, Thomas Newman,
Adelee Burnett; R-B- Robert
Crow. Ray Crow. Thomas Tubb.
Carrol Walker, Winnie Dell Robin
son, Stella Walker, Lorene Kerby,
Bernard Coates,W. D. Coates,Bry-
an Musgrove, Raymond Ward,
Frances McKee, Ruby Mae Davis.
OUIe Faye Robinson, Addle Tubb,
Manrtner-War-d, --Ireba Longr- - Lo'u-
relle Bond, Carl Dale Reed, Leo
Reeves, Cleo Reeves,Lottie Tubb,
Eva Mae McCloud. Lorlne Wolf.
Jettye Marie Long, Evelyn and
Gwendolyn Simpson, Betty Lou
Coates,Charles Simpson,Lawrence
R. Robinson.

Whirligig
tconi'iHUEU rnou num I I

bearing the same name.
Both the Constitution anl "Old

Ironsides" are lnteral paits of
our national background,it Is argu
ed, yet no one toda would think
of sending the gallant old fighting
vessel of early daysout to do bat-
tle with modern warship.

By the sometoken our articles of
national incorporation should be In
terpreted to fit the exigenciesof
1931, sasthis spokesman."

Bids
As soon as Congresspassesthat

homahulldlng and renovation bill
we shall witness the birth of our
newest alphabetical baby MCIC,
which stands for Home Credit-Insuranc-e

Corporation.
The government'sfirst drtvt, will

be to promote painting, general re
pairs, plumbing lnstallat' , new
oil burners, additions, to, for ex
isting dwellings. Machinery will
be available simultaneously for un-
derwriting" new home construction
but the original ballyhoo will urge
you to renovate.

This financing will be available
to rural communities eauallv with
tne cities. If you want your home
painted or a new bathroom Install
ed here's how you would go about
it

Local committees will be estab
lished in every community. You
apply to your committee. After de
termining your credit rating just
as a department store would, rep
resentatives of a of
experts on the particular type of
work you desire Inspect your home
and draw "up specifications for the
Job. .

Each local committee will have
an approved list of contractors for
all typesof work approval depend
ing only upon deposit of a surety
Dona to guarantee that the work
men get'pald. You select several
firms from this list and they will
submit bids on your work.

Costs
As owner of the property you

then get a commitment from your
committee.' You give this and your
personalnote to the contractor and
he proceedswith the job, discount
ing your note at a savings bank.
finance corporationor similar pri
vate lnitlitutlonr

Loans for renovation will run
from $200 to $2000. Minimum pay
ment of the loan will be $10 a
month, not to run more than five
p - -

Whert you buy an automobile or
radio on time the seller's insurance
against loss Is tha right to rspoa--
sess, Tha bank or loan agency
that discounts your home repaid
loan is Insured against loss by a
federal guarantee of all, the Inter-
est and 20 per cent of the principal
should be default

The men getting ready to push
tha big building drive are chary
of talking about cosslbla nation
wide lowering of material costs.
and wages for the work. They
point out that much will depend
on the local committee and the
cooperation it gets from the con
tractors and representatlvca'ot lab
or In that vicinity.

It Is worthy of not however,
that the prices of durable goods
(averaging 800 Items) ara only 9
per cent below tha 1929 level.

Ones the ball starts rolling don't
be .surprised if the coats bt ma-
terials,going into your particular
job snow a general aasiDfra

Notes
The State Department hears that

tha Cofeamunlst International la
launching a rivolunMonary cam
paign In Indo-Cbi- n to axptl the
French through a native uprising

, . Insiders continue to hold
chancesof a trad agreement be
tween Great Britain and Japan
very, slim v . . Reports reaching
here from the Far Eastreport that
the Increasingus of Chlassalabor
by European capital la China U
Japanesenightaare . . . Intrigue
Is believed to be staHtag the Uv--
WCy IBYSWIfRMMM M .TrOtM ', . ,
Dfepatefces froea Mew 3ieaJa4 e--

Iport thUew fatttfUattoM am
veasMMd ac tha Mwaaesssi aar e)- -
aaeauataa oart af

anla la laid to be on the wsy out.

NEW YORK
By James McMulHn

Claws
Don't get the Idea that the Blue

Eagle haa shed all his claws just
because hedoesn't scream as luaU
lly aa before. The hardwood lum
ber people could tell you otherwise.

New York haa kept an attentive
eye on the private code battle for
this Industry staged In. New

the last few days. Originally
the government gave the big hard-
wood boys a free hand at writing

cod. Then the little fellows dis
covered they were about to be
Banteredby something that looked
very like a monopoly- - and regis-
tered a hot complaint at NRA
headquarters. --"

So NRA officials told them to be
on deck at the code bearing and
tell their story accompanying It
with suitable suggestionsfor modi
fication. It the big fellows won't
accept the suggestions Its under
stood,NRA wl& write and Impose
a code of Its own with no back--
talk allowed.

Harriman
There have been significant in-

side switches In the Harriman
Bank-Clearin-g House situation In
the last few days.

Some of the banks which have
been on the fence or leaning to
wards settlement have now de--

iclded -to stsnd .trial.. JhaJipMout
slogan an offer of settlement
amounts toa plea of guilty as
changed has won several con
verts. Moreover the numerouscon
ferences among bank presidents
and their lawyers have borne fruit
There's no longer any danger that
bankers will contradict each other
embarrassingly on the 'witness
stand.

The doom of the Clearing House
as an Influential Institution Is seal
ed. Representatives of the banks
which Insist on trial now meett with
each other andignore those that
plan to settle. All semblance of
solidarity hasdisappeared.

Even the banks willing to settle.
have strings to their offer that the
public doesn't know about yetFor
Instance one condition la that 90
ner rent at Hflrrtm&n depositor

Imust agreo In writing that the set
tlement releasesthe banks In ques-
tion from any, further claims. Fig-
ure out how long that will take be-

fore you count the money aa back
In depositors' hands.

Sccurfties r
Local opponents of the Securi

ties Act are citing the Federal
Trade Commission'sown figures to
Drove that the Act doesn't accom
plish its avowed intention. They
point out that 75 per cent of all
registered Issues have' been com
mon stocks selling for an average
of less than $2 a share and11 per
cent more have been preferred
stocks selling for an average of
lessthan $9 a share. They ask hpw
come such offerings can be classed
aa safe Investments with a sales
cost of at least fifty cents a share.

Wall Street also argues that the
exemption of issuesbelow $100,000
from Security Act requirementsfor
the benefit of tpe mining states
open the gate for the type of se
curity with the highest percentage
of gyp offerings.

Split
The Angelo-Amcrlca- n split on

German debt negotiations waa
painful news to interested New
Yorkers but hardly unexpected.

The odd angle Is that the local
banks being loaded with short
term stuff themselves privately
sympathize with the British view-
point But for once their claims
are getting less attentionfrom Am-
erican representatives than those
of the small bondholder.

The disagreement between the
two chief creditors Is a sweetbreak
for Hjalmar Schacht head of jthe
Relchebank as the
only serious barrier to his plan for
what amounts to a general de--
fault-r- no matter what nicer name
he prefers to call it
Argentina

American commercial creditors
of Argentina are plenty het up at
the system whereby they get paid
for most of lastyearssalesin five- -
year 2-- per cent bonds whch may
or may not do. worm anything when
they mature--' and mean-whil-e can
beTSoH:jnTy:ATX3MfnnaicoTmt:
Argentina gave them no choice
they had to take the bondsor noth-
ing at alL What irks them most
la tha Argentine government'sself--
satisfied announcement that sav
ings under this systemwill be used
fbr a public works program.

Comment runs that you think
you have sold a harvester In Bue-
nos Aires and It turns out Instead
that you have simply contributed to
the erection of another statue to
San Martin.

But the creditors aren't entirely
defenseless.Already there ara signs
of an unofficial embargo on ship
ments to the Argentine. Several
exporters refuse to do business
with Buenos Aires except on the
basisof cashpayment in New York
In advance.

Argentina has urgent need of
certain American products nota-
bly agricultural' machinery and If
these tacticsbecome general they
may produce a more satisfactory

r ok seiucmeni.
e

Advise
The General Motors airlines

(TWA. JCaatern Air) won't loaa the
executive brains ruled out of' the
industry by Postmaster General
Farley after all The old "sinful"
T. W..A. still exists asdRichard
W, Robe-In- s Is still president Of
courseIt has no official connected
with us new g com
panybut there's BOtbinr to steo
tha new eeropanyfrees using Rob- -

is-- --expert MvMa." In Eastern
Air the "advieec" la Marfis M. Mas--
akiM- -a. aeaMr Mted er his sua.
hsm m waeMAkr Jaapeaa,It's

llfBBaMMak!!! tkdh aVaVaBi&afcBKa taaM akkA 1

JUNE EXAMINES DESERT PRISON

SdtaJas. msaJ, aBaW '

P.. -- - t... M"aV i CLHl f

jfc .,&, !I ,- , Hf JaLiiiHIi
M Mttttf f iJBiiiiiiiiVi
W NavMai ti flt'' HSsSaSsBft

? SW 8F sbbbbbbbbbbbbI

' vS. - wAi4 LJfH '

' , , W f c m?y$t . n. , VHsBiiiiiiiiV
li, I :,, A to WlaiiiiiiiiiiV
W'" uJsrA4 " WksiiiiiiiiB ,

tlttle June Robles Is shown as she Identified and examined th
coffln-llk- s box In which aha was forced to live In the desertafter he:
kidnaping. With het are her father andmother, Mr. and Mrs, Fernanda
Robles. (AssociatedPresaPhoto)

BARNEY ROSS

i
'rrdtillllBa9sVeisTV - sHtHHsV

BalslslB ??'',! (Jll.-v- . ' 9aBsH' I alsslslHIB' ''' TliaK Vf'HnsKrMsslslsHasBSBssHb f TBjP itJKmHB alfiJlJlJKl
svaBiiiiiiVI -- 'fsmKm- 'sBBHsSm' . rH
SBSBSBSBBJasK3aL. VPSIV,

BBBBBBBBBBfEHaliiRZ JS9BH0 '"'fl

'' ''BBHHl V '' ljfjV t"t ? BBBBBBBBBs. ViuAi&Jfeifev, BBBBbSMbV iK "TkjtpBBBBBBBF v . X-- .r t f&4x E JxaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaHr st&Wm$ti)

BBBBBBBBBBJ1 j--- , '' JLbWbbBs ' ' WiJ
pbbBbT 4&&i&jZSsb5x& &Mi JBsMBy - . gJyj .rf. 2g&ji S

Barney Ross, llghtwelaht champion. Is shewn resting betweenspar-
ring bouts while training at Fsrndsle, N. Y, for his bsttlt with Jim
Mctarnln, welterweight champion. Associated Press Photo)

SPORT
By Tom

C. W. Ratllff will cover the West
Texan golf tournament for the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l.

Thanks to tha Thorp Paint
and Paper store for caps do--

r sated to the Herald soft ball
team.

There will be a baseball meeting
at the Herald office tonight at 8 p.
m. for team managers of all soft
ball teams. It Is very Important
that all managersbe present,Pres--
ment Muimey saio.

Al Parker, sports editor of the
wifhitu psin.-- .tiyjrjMryjt3g
on hand for the golf tournament

The Herald and Robinson
eft hall teams will give tha

diamond located In tha CUy
Park Ha Initial teat this after-
noon.

j ,
A combination of country slug

ging and loose fielding is in pros-
pect for the American (No. 2) aoft
ball league here If a practice tilt
between Chevrolet' and Cunning--
ham-Phlll- is any criterion of
what 14,10 come.

www
The Chevrles shook tha

druggists apart la a Are Inning
track meet, M to 18. The game
waa played In. Washington
Ptaee,

e
Softball gams-- dates hava been

shifted again. Cosden will play
Southern Ice Thursday, and Kl- -
wants wffi play tha Settles Kotsl
teasaFriday.

, K

William Lester, test pilot-Xo-r Am
erican Airlines, with beadquariara
In Chicago, spent Wednesday In
Big Spring, glviag Instructions to
local American AltHaea employee
on servicing tha new aleepsr type
Curtlss Condorships. Xe will leave
Tfi.f4, e.w V. ttfjuTn '" f- - .,.m

V. S. AlrllaM are Hadteg a
ket for ob6Ke ptaaeaunder South
American war-clo- . . The hew
Sikorsky loaf-ma-; maaea wtol

w.T,kw,t4tee far Alrwaya la
the iatl-al- tar htek ave Ireaed test
ec their awNsmaaii
tor baeeV hma kedVaai a high

IN TRAINING

LINES
Beasley

T. & P.Freight
RateHearing

In FortWorth
DALLAS-- R. T. Wells: rata ex-

pert of-jt-
he Texas Railroad Com--

miaaiou, ncara inumony ai a
hearing Tuesday Jsajned-tn.,sJiq-w

why freight rate reduction of 25
per cent Irani Breckenripga and
Ranger to Colorado. Texas, and
Big Spring add from Judkln to
Big. pring waajuceasary.

Witnesses were F. O. Robinson.
trafflo manager for the Lone Star
Gas Company; J. B. Harris, assis
tant traffic manager for the Cos
den Oil Corporation: M. H. Cham
pion, truino manager zor the JC01-t-

Refining Company, and Walker
Wilson of Fort Worth, traffic
manager for the Cosden interests.

9

DallasMayor To
Xead Stamford

ParadesJuly 4
STAMFORD Charles E. Turner.

Mqyor of Pallas' will again lead the
paradesat the Texas Cowboy Re-
union and Rodeo'to be held here
on July 2, 8. 4. Mayor Turner will
ride Oscar Potter an 8M.S. horse
and a saddlevalued at $40000. The
saddle Is one of the finest ever
made In the state and will be given
as a prise In the roping
contest In this contest only men
past fifty-fiv- e years old are allow-
ed to enter. No entry fee U chant--

la this event tha only Qualifica
tion belnr that the roper be ot
teas than o years old.

The areas, events ox the Texas
Cowboy Xeuatea and Rodeo are
purely amateur, no 'professionals
are permitted to eater any of the
eeateeta. Job M. G4et ef Odessa
is presideat aad Charles K
Osesnbes ef Stamford le secretary.
fteak Kheades of ThroakwsHoa
wise trailed eattie to Caaade.treat
Teaaa la the ataetlee la

ec an 7eata. Freak
Rhoade yA Riven th silver- - eup
at last year's redeo or aetaa; the
.em Mai eaejW.p7

U. Mtr iBTi'irTrliUBlttT 1 fi
PMigimint la lassaseat, la Mm ateek aMMrkeir ' fcnsaii, ktet ur.

M s

Morris
(CoMIs4 J)

Richards, Merle Saatth,Marguerlta
Wade, and Barbara Fywmau.

IUioda Stewart adIron MeNsr.
lln were liberally aspladel fol-
lowing their arfdreeeea on history
of the Amsrlcan. heea and family
Ufa and the American family- - and
its junctions, respectively. They
were Introduced by Cecil M.
French, class president.wb alsq
Introduced Morris.

Mrs. Bruce Fraafor interpreted
Hlller'a Marda Mocosa, for the
processionaland Keats' March 'of
the Nobles as Uw IteeeasaoaieJ.Mrs.
Ned Beaudreau, acfnaspaailedby
Miss Roberta Oaf, sjove a violin
solo, by Moatl. ,

uipiomas wera areaetite4 by H.a Faw, member of tha school
oard. D, H. Seed,assietaat prin-
cipal, announced the graduates,
and George Gentry ceagrattuated
them Individually. M also an-
nounced theawards.

Melvln J. Wise. sataMer of the
Church of Christ led the invoca-
tion and Rev. J. H. Crawford, pas-
tor of the WesleyMemorial chnrch,
pronounced the benediction.

After Getnry recommended the
candidates as graduates, Superin-
tendent W. C Blankenablp, byvir-
tue of power vested In him by the
board, declared them saeh. Dan
Conley led the audienceIs singing
America, me JjeaumuL

Diplomas wera presented.In b--
sentla to Jack. DearingT 'TnOr
Smith, and Margaret Wade, two
of whom are confined to the hos-
pital, r.

Others reelvlBg diploma weref
Herman Appleton, Walter Arnold,
Laura Bird, U. M. Boatler, Juanl-
ta Brlggs. John Wayne Browa,
Howard Burleson, Marvin Burle-
son,. Charles Busaey. Mary Caa-tre- li.

Merle Grace Choate. JWdi'td
Cole, Melvln Coleman, T-- F. Col-
lins, W. II. Coots, Chesney Dab
ney, Joe Edward Davis, William
Dehllnger.

E. P. Driver, Dorothy- - Dublin.
Marie- - Dyer, Buna Edwards, Mabht
Field. Virginia Cushlnp. Lois Fln--
dley, Virginia Fischer, Assert Fish
er Jr, Herbert Fletcher.- Roger
Franklin. Alta Mas Gaaei Gledva
Glover, Jlmmye Lou, Goldman, Mo- -
desta. Good, Blllye France Grant,
William Gray, Raymond Harris,
Heston Havens.

Charles Herring. Jessie H1IL '
Jlmmle Jones,Harry Jordan, Mar- -
ceua King, Ruth Luek. Pauline
McCollum, WUIlam MeCrary; Faye
utuAway, ueorge Miner. Omega
Moore. Frank Morgan, Ka Nelll.
Eva Mae O'Neal, Garrett .Fatton,
Beatrice Peck, Cecil Phillip. Ellis
ueea, uion Reeves, Mary Rich-
ards.

Eleanor Rlx. BllHe RobMaa. Don
othy Rockhold, Leon Rogers,R. K.
Rogers,Hobert Satterwhlte. Maude
Shroyer, Merle Smith, AHa Mary
Slftlcup, LaVerne Stewart, Joan
oinpiing. iinyward Sturdivant W.
L. Thompson, Fred Townsend.
Marguerite Tucke?.

Blllye Widmayer. RathWlWnu
Melba Wilson. WWiam B Wright.
Bill ZarafoneUs, Clara Allison,
Dorrls Barrett, Bra Nell Barron,
Tom Beasley. Olaitn rv-,i- in

Mary Cowling. Rdith Cunningham.
Cleramle Crain, ZUa Mae Dmard,
Barbara Freeman, Jee John Gil-
mer. Wanda Oeodmaa. Katharine
Gregory. J, D. Xendrlek. Bvelya
LaLonde. Ralph T al.aads, Jlmmle
Miller. Morris Jatteesaa,

i.iran jjee noes, riaaeeeRor--
ers, Faye thrnw. Taai h s
Velma Seett. LaVent amaaas. Jes-
sie Mae SmHii. bumLoree WllHam, OseU French,
Irene MeNeritaj Rbeda Saswart.

a sum

Dallas Trade
Tripjwrg ExpreM

Followtnar leMer mmm 1
celved relative ta reoeatto amend-
ed by Big-- Serisg eWseaato the
Dallas Trade Trippers, her recent
ly on a iraae mcarsaseu.

jaay zmov M. ss aajm, ph.Ips. Big Spring, IMssvlDesut Mr.
Philips: We certahUy spins) II
the sincere and ootdtat reception
wa receivedla Big Spring. Monday.
May 14th. We vaaai. ta thaakyoa
partlcuktrry feV jmmV- - sadaadM ad--
ares of wsleeme vaath mad all
tha Dtltu hnva ImM U -

--It le to be heated that,the cordial
relations exMttag hetaesa Big
Spring asd Be wen iiattsu
thru the year.

tloa and thank far she prtvthg
of such a BlBssaat hoar aaaat in
your city. A4e, seavey to Mia
Martha McCwekey aad Betty Jo
Adams our thaak tar ihair part
on the program.

Come to see u.
homer yvctom.

General Ctama.,C F. AMDMUOK.
Secretary '

Hrd Annual

"Hands UplHk- -
0

Of Pky At Moore
School Wednesday

"Hud tW win be th title of
a play to p lriseaMI from the
Moor aeheet : Wedaaaday by
studeaU t the ssdhgrade.

There welt h a aamUssdaaaad
th general puaa.I hwttad to UV

tend, MWw Arah JMsapt,pefaeipai.
said.

Thursday , 4w th seala
da WW pruiat mt alay. "Thasa
Dreadful Twhsa.-- Thee wut Ska
wis be aa adatlaahmeherga.

otKOstat-- t laoR
Th kwaemy hoa) aausMNaf

riret Mirhislt ckassah am
lealgkt at TM at th haah aw
sra. All tami sfgssss aja)
urged ta ha pnaaat on Ham, aa

ta emebsfssthe eeunca a

f
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SpecialServiceAt
Methodist Church

At 8 P.M. Tonight
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

at the First Methodlit church
members of the church and their
friend will gather to celebrate
The Day of the Warm Heart," a
day set aside In memory of John
Wesley, who on May 24, 1738, re-

ceiveda "strangely warmed heart"
Specialserviceswilt be held at the
church tonight All members and
their friends are Invited to attend
the service beginning at 8 p. m,
tonight

Mrs. Bill Holland was
from the Big . Spring

removed
hospllal

Ivy Poisoning
Sootheburning Itching torment
quickly aad help nature clear

! rrittt.q tain

Resinol

- He-- itrttmftx 6stsn- - '."vji

Hsari?!
Touay - Aoutorrow

JDST 1113 LUCK
to elopewith anotherman's
wife, and thenma right In-

to the wife he left behind
. . . eloping with another
muni

DIANA WYNYARD
CLTVE BROOK

In

"Where Sinners
Meet"

rum
Torch Tango"

A Musical

KnightsOf

Pythias In
Convention

Local Lodge Hall Filled to
Overflowing By Visiting

Knights of Pythias Lodge No,
13 of this city had the most In
structive and enjoyableconvention
of the year Tuesday evening. Vis,
Itlng Knights tilled the hall to

The purpose of this
meeting was to prove candidates
In rank of Knight. The ceremony
was In charge of Joe Chllders and
his Third Degree Team from Abi
lene, ami exemplified for Esquires
John Armstrong from Abilene.
Doyle Settle from Lubbock, and
Dave Bettes and R. W. Holbrook
of Big Spring.

Following Instructive talks by
Grand Lodge Officer Frank E
Smith of Abilene, Dr. Q. H. Ater of
Lubbock and severat others, re
freshments were served. During
this period: of fellowship and, fun
severalsong numbers were render-
ed by At Crowley who was guest of
the Knights for this social period.
.Visitors from Lubbock weret Q.

H. Ater, J. F. Wofford. "W. L. Hes-
ter, H. O. Brock, T. E. Klrksey,
Doyle Settle. From San Angelo
were W. H. Ogllvy, Geo. E, Beard,
JessTork, II. W. Prager, Jr, John
It Ellis, O. C. Fisher, Jake Stall-Ing- s.

From Abilene were: Frank E.
Smith, Clyde Weaver, Joe Chllders,
E. M. Overshlne, uray Browne,
Lum Menchu, Ben Wagner, II. O.
Beasley, Leon Holder, W. R. Bal-fan- .;

Sam Redwlne, D. O. Bowers,
Tom Russell, Dr. J. A. Robinson,
Dr. O. B. Stanley, John Armstrong,
Esco Walter. From Midland were:
L. D. Bayless,Chad Gravett, T. D.
Mlie. J. M. Connor, W. E. Thomas,
Roy McKee, J. T, Baker, Ben
Biggs. Paul Cole, J. H. Fine, Otis
Lewallen, E. R. McLatn, C. F. UI- -

mer, Phillip Prager, A. t
Smythe,

Tom Potter, O. N. Donovan, J. A.

Tuesdayand taken to her home at
111 Aylford where sne is reporiea
doing well. She waa connnea to
the hospital for three weeks,

your toes, America The race Is
to swift. Whistlesate blowings

are turning; the-Nati- is
oa the move. Tp jteji,
got to fit; the new deal

jdajr and new need for clear
eyes,keen'brains, nerves and

vigorous

How it helps to dtink
to eat aOO, and At these

energy begins to ebb; you
s4qw down; faint tremblings
weakness to gnaV your
courage.

Dr. fixes you up in
elves you few of quick

Knights,

cacsgy that do grand rescue ace
what

wbtet you'reweary andweak,

iJfa---
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LARGER AUDIENCES ATTEND '

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL

The reaular morning service at
10 o'clock Tuesday, showed an In-

creaseIn attendance ttver Monday
morning of more than forty per-

cent And Tuesday evening, the
service waa At .o'clock, on
account of the program at
the auditorium, with unusual In
terest and capacity
crowd.

MA

hell
school

almost

Evangel st Busby,
the relative Importance of the sev
en graces, In the first
chapter of second Peter, In build'
Ine christian character.

At the morning service, nu ser
mon was basedon "Virtue" which
he explained to mean!, goodneifc,
morality, purity, excellence
merit, of character cour-
age to stand for one's convictions.

He said, that many people were
decelve'd-tnt-o thinking, that church
membership, or conversion from
sin, was all there Is to Christianity,
while the truth is, evident from the
useof this one expression,that the
future tiromlses of God are based
upon developed faith, in which
has beenadded supplied, such
qualities as are here In set forth.

cnurcn memDer, may live
worTdlyTis ahyTOtherperson,while

true 'christian must be true to
trie New rule of righte-
ous living. And as this one word
suggests,he must aeveiop -- gooa-

ness" for the true christian
eood man. or at least striving In
that one direction. He must be
"Moral" for the" Lord requires that
of his children. And of
llvlne is as surely divine require
ment as any thing In
the book of all books. And what
man or woman can be called true

without manifesting real
moral courage?

So. in this catalogue of saintly
characteristics, Peter, the Inspired
man of God. places "Virtue"
"Moral courmte'' first, after accept
Ing the faith. The church today,
is In need of men of courage,
much as in any ape of, the word;
men who are unafraid to de
cided stand for "the right; men in
the ran!:s with the "Whole armour
of Ood" bufckled on, and fully pre
pared to '.'Stand."

At tha service. Evan
gelist Busby, renewedthis study by
taking the next grace meniionea
by Peter. "Knowledge" andshowed
from many references,
tance of knowledge in the chrls'
tlan life. He said. In the days of
Hosea, the prophet of the Old
Testament, pod's people were de
stroyed: lor lacit Knowicugo.
That Solomon, declared that the
"fear of the Lord Is the beginning
of knowledge: and that of his
mouth cometh knowledge," Also,
Jesus said? "Ye shall know the
truth and the truth "shall make
you free." Also, that wicked men
of all aeesl"dld not like' to retain
God in their knowledge" and that
the same Is evidently true today.

v...

For men are refusing, 'willingly,
heat God; they are the
very counsel of God against .them-
selves by refusing to hear his
word, believe ana maKe
part of their lives.

Pliska. J. Osborn, R. D. Lee, O.
trn., GVnm nHoa.A. fnrrufl1UUVJL

laist
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Rotary
Of District

Conference
Davis And Pincr Give In

tcrcsting Description
Of Abilene Ulcet

Rotary membersheard a detailed
report of the Forty-firs- t Rotary
District conferenceheld In Abilene
May 8--0 from two of its members
at the Tuesday luncheon held In
the Settles ballroom. James A.
Davis, and Robert
T. Pincr, director, gave Interest
ing information concerning the
conference, reporting 'the various
group meetingson subjects
largely attended. They were high
in their praiseof Abilene, host city,
for their hospitality shown visiting
Rotarlans.

Tuesday's program was Tn
chargeof W. W. Inkman and G. II
Hayward, with the former acting
as chairman.

i

GardenClub

HearsTalk
-- "Plant life

The Big Spring GareKn Club met
tho home of Mrs. It Manlon

706 Goliad street Tuesday after
noon with seven members of the
club In nttendance.

Mr, Rossof the RossNursery of
Big Spring spoke to the club on
'Plant Life Plants Aaaptea to
This Climate." Mr. Ross gave a
detailed and Interesting talk on
this subject, givingInformation on
what type of fertilizer is best to
use for soil In this area. He also
cresented to the club what types
of' shrubs and plants are best
adapted to this climate.

Members present at Tuesaaya
meeting were: Mmes. Jim Morgan,
J, P. Dodge, Bob Eubank, Grant,
it V. Hart and'WlllbanKs.

Mrs. Youngblood
To PresentPupils

In Recital Tonight
Mrs. Frances Youngblood wilt

present her closing program of the
year tonight at the High School
auditorium at 8 o'clock. There will
hn n vartpd nrnirram. Mino. Mae
Taylor and RosemaryDarby will
present.'Hardened Sinners.." Mel--
rust Thurman, Mary Catherine
Trice and Nlta Taylor .will give
Miss "The Florist
Shoppe" will be presented by
Janice Jacobs,Ross Hammond, W.
D. Cornellson, Jr, Dorthea Camp
bell, and Mrs. Youngblood.

Everyone ir Invited to attend
An admlrslon price of five cents
will be made for adults.

Mrs. Youngblood will leave for
her home In Dallas Friday night
where she plans .to study this sum-

mer. She will return early In
Septemberto resumeher classes.

, i

Mrs. Peden-Deter-'s

Pupils To
Recital At Crawford
Punlls of Vlrelnla Peden-Dete-r.

teacher of violin, will be

hose.

In annual spring recital Friday
at 4 30 at the Crawford

Hotel ballroom. It was announced
by Mrs Deter Wednesday. This
recital Is the third spring program
to be given by pupils of Mrs, Ped-

Mrs. Ned Bqaudrcau and
her pupil, Lavelfa Bell, will be

;st artists
iBHVL .sffiMBrTvW' Tf A fuUtatdpram ut tun iiuiiui win
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Picnic At City Park

The Intermediate League of the
First Methodist church wen to the
fcity park Tuesday evening for a
plnlc. Many games were played
then lunch was spread and after
wards the group went to Hlllcrest
swimming pool. '

Those nrcsent were: Mary Nell
Edwards. Billy Robinson, Blllie
Bess Shlve. .E. C. Bell, Mamie W1I
son, John Stiff, Jane Lee Hannah,
Billy Danner, Katherlne uarreit,
Morris Burns, Lois Thompson
CharlesRay Slkes,Mrs. It N. Rob-

inson, and Mrs. Danner,-- their
sponsor.

ChangesEffected .

In LamesaPlaces
LAMEA t-- City administration

personnelhere has undergone seV-er-

chances. ,

Jlmmle Cotton, city secretary,
was retained In that post. Luther
sianuiirr umonn -- j .;..
and Edgar Smith ai city pump--
mnn.

Changes include;, JacK l'ninizy
r.ninres A. K. Boyd as marsiiai;
Walter Stogner replaces Shank

and narnev Yarbrough as
nlghtwatchman and Koy opecu re.
places Bill Vines-- a meter reader.

L. E. Coleman
ElectrJo,.ana PlumWag

"fcTerTftilnrEleetrlcaI, plumb--,
tag nd ga futures

Camp CekflMa
FlKe 61

lf22BrWfCh
. "Entertained By

Mrs. 0. E. Wolfe
Mm. O E. Wolfe, entertained the

1922 Bridge club at her home, 1410
Runnels street, Tuesday afternoon,
with the following memDers pres-
ents Mmes M. II. Bennett, Roy
Carter, O. B, CunnlnghAm, Charles
Dublin, Robert Mlddlcton, Robert
Parks, E. O. Price, V. V. Strahan,
Ira Thurman, Tom Helton; two
guests,Mrs. Dee Hllllard, Lib

' During the play Mrs. Bennett
scored high for the club, while Mrs
Hllllard scoredhigh for the guests.
Each was awarded a pair of silk

Addison Is Named
Highway Director

MIDLAND-Charl- es B. Addison.
manager of Hotel Scharbauer, Is
one of the two new state directors
of tha Broadway of America High-
way association for Texas. Addi-
son representedthe hotel andMid
land at the recent convention In
Dallas. The Midland man believes
the highway association Is plan
nlng a program of great Impor-
tance to tourist traffic from which
Midland should 'benefit by many
hundreds of dollars annually.
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I WORK

.PANTS
Blue Duckens

Reg-$1- 9

96c
Our Regular

$1.29 Men's

DRESS
SHIRT

What A Buy I

Men's Dress

Sox

9$
Men'sWork

Ishoes

$1.39

MERKIN,
Mgr,

BuddyPoppy
SaleAid To

a

a
' XVT that ft Is a genuine

TT Cll Y J.tllIIaOTte workers will also

Miss Hull Local Chairman
For Poppy Sale ToTJo

Held Saturday

"Honor the deadby helping the
Hvlng."

This appeal will be made to the
citizens of Big Spring tomorrow In
the Thirteenth AnnualBuddy Pop-
py distribution sponsoredby the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States. Conducted for the
benefit of disabled veterans and
the widows and orphans of veter-
ans, the Buddy Poppy sale Is rec-
ognized In Big Spring, as elsewhere
throughout the country, as one of
the most humanitarian and neces-
sary of relief causes. The entire
proceedsorthe V.F.W. Buddy-- Pop
py Is used for the organiza
tion's welfare work among those
victims of war who can no longer
be for their own and
their dependents'livelihoods.

Miss.Dorothy .HulL Buddy .Eoppy
chairman for this city, will; be as--
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Values To $l.uu
AViU Buy G Pair djf0
ME'S .

DRESS WHITE
SOX

OXFORDS
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Coverts

'

98c

DAVD3

responsible

Attention
Housewives!
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olsted brothsMsWiers of local
Post V.F.W., HA hjr sales foree
of many girls and women who will
cover the business residence
sectionsof city all day tomor-
row. Each Buddy Pojpy will bear

copyright label assuring tne pur-
chaser BuddyTT

sale

la

the

and
the

veteran.
carry cred

entials. Those Buddy
Popples are thus that
their will be used
only Ja.behalf. jf war
their dependentfamilies. One cent
from each Buddy poppy aoia is
added to the maintenancefund of
the V.F.W National Home( Eaton
Rapids, Mich, where the widows
and orphans of deceased
are provided with the comforts
and advantagesof a private home

and other phases
of economic distress, wun
tha reduced federal
for veteran relief, stress the

of the 1934 Buddy Poppy
Chairman Hull said

Tn spite of tha recent federal
of veterans' benefits,

thousandsof disabled and needy
veterans throughout tha country
remain unprovided for. she said.
"The first principle of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of the United
States Is the care of our unfortu
nate comrades and their families.
The Buddy Poppy sale Is our annu
al Invitation to the patriotic citi
zens of AmericaTo Join with us In
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this pract'eal tribute to America's
war victims."
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